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1. TheWIPOGeneralAssembly, in its sessionheld in September-October 2007,adopted
therecommendations madeby theProvisionalCommitteeonProposals Related to aWIPO
DevelopmentAgenda(PCDA). Oneof thedecisionswasto establishaCommitteeon
DevelopmentandIntellectualProperty to:

- developawork-programfor implementation of theadoptedrecommendations;

- monitor, assess,discuss andreporton theimplementationof all recommendations
adopted,andfor thatpurposeit shallcoordinatewith relevantWIPObodies; and

- discussintellectualpropertyanddevelopmentrelatedissuesasagreed by the
Committee,aswell asthosedecidedby theGeneral Assembly.

2. It wasdecidedthattheCommitteewill becomposedof theMemberStatesof WIPOand
opento theparticipationof all accreditedintergovernmental andnon-governmental
organizations. It wasalso decidedthattheCommitteewil l havetwo five-daysessions
annually,with thefirst oneconvenedin thefirst half of 2008. As doneduring thesessionsof
thePCDA in 2006and2007,WIPOwill providefinancing for theparticipationof
representativesfrom developingcountries,includingLDCs,aswell asfrom countrieswith
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economiesin transition,to attendthemeetingsof theCommittee. Further,for the first
meetingof theCommittee,thepresentChair of thePCDAwil l prepare initial working
documents,includingadraft work program, in consultationwith MemberStatesandthe
Secretariat. Thedraft work programshouldaddress, inter alia, thefinancial andhuman
resourcesrequirementsfor inclusionin WIPO’s budgetary planningprocess.TheCommittee
will reportandmaymakerecommendationsannually to theGeneral Assembly. Thefirst
sessionof theCDIP washeldfrom March3 to 7, 2008.

3. ThefollowingStateswererepresented: Albania,Algeria, Angola,Argentina,Australia,
Austria, Bangladesh,Barbados,Belarus,Belgium, Benin,Bhutan,Botswana,Brazil, Bulgaria,
Burkina Faso,Canada,Chile, China,Colombia, CostaRica, Côted’ Ivoire, Croatia,Cuba,
CzechRepublic, Denmark,DominicanRepublic, Ecuador,Egypt,El Salvador,Estonia,
Finland,France,Georgia,Germany, Ghana,Greece,Guinea, Haiti , Holy See, India,
Indonesia, Iran(IslamicRepublicof), Iraq, Ireland,Israel, Italy, Jamaica,Japan,Kazakhstan,
Kenya,Kuwait, Kyrgyzstan,Latvia,Lebanon,Lesotho,LibyanArabJamahiriya, Lithuania,
Luxembourg,Madagascar,Malaysia,Mexico,Moldova,Montenegro,Morocco, Namibia,
Netherlands,Nicaragua,Nigeria,Norway,Oman,Paraguay,Philippines,Poland,Portugal,
Republicof Korea, Romania,RussianFederation, SaudiArabia,Serbia, Singapore,Slovenia,
South Africa,Spain, Sudan,Sweden,Switzerland,Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand,Trinidad
and Tobago,Tunisia,Turkey, Ukraine,UnitedStatesof America,UnitedKingdom,Uruguay,
Venezuela,YemenandZimbabwe(99). Palestine wasrepresentedin an observer capacity
(1).

4. Thefollowing intergovernmentalorganizations(IGOs)tookpartasobservers:
African Union (AU), EurasianPatentOrganization (EAPO),EuropeanCommission(EC),
EuropeanPatentOffice (EPO),SouthCentre, UnitedNations(UN) andWorld Trade
Organization(WTO) (7).

5. Representativesof thefollowing internationalnon-governmental organizations(NGOs)
tookpartasobservers: 3-D > Trade- HumanRights- EquitableEconomy(3D), Actors,
InterpretingArtistsCommittee(CSAI), Association romande de propriété intellectuelle
(AROPI), BusinessSoftwareAlliance (BSA), Centre for International EnvironmentLaw
(CIEL), Centre for InternationalIndustrial Property Studies(CEIPI), Chamberof Commerce
of theUnited Statesof America(CCUSA), ConsumersInternational (CI), Electronic Frontier
Foundation(EFF),ElectronicInformationfor Libraries (eIFL), EuropeanLawStudents’s
Association (ELSA International), Ibero-Latin-AmericanFederation of Performers(FILAIE),
IntellectualProperty Left (IPLeft), International Association for theAdvancementof
TeachingandResearchin IntellectualProperty(ATRIP), International Association for the
Protectionof IntellectualProperty(AIPPI), International Center for TradeandSustainable
Development(ICTSD), InternationalChamberof Commerce(ICC), International Federation
of Film ProducersAssociations(FIAPF), InternationalFederation of Pharmaceutical
ManufacturersAssociations(IFPMA), InternationalFederationof thePhonographicIndustry
(IFPI), International IntellectualPropertyInstitute(IIPI), InternationalLi terary andArtistic
Association (ALAI) , InternationalPublishersAssociation (IPA), International Trademark
Association (INTA), InternationalVideoFederation (IVF), KnowledgeEcology International
(KEI), Latin AmericanAssociationof Pharmaceutical Industries(ALIFAR) , Library
CopyrightAlli ance(LCA), Médecins sans frontières (MSF) andThird World Network
(TWN) (30).

6. Thelist of participantsis attachedto this report.
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AgendaItem 1: Openingof theMeeting

7. Thesessionwasopenedby Mr. Sherif Saadallah, ExecutiveDirector,WIPO, who
welcomedtheparticipantsonbehalfof theDirector Generalof WIPO,Dr. Kamil Idris and
proceededto seeknominationsfor thepositionsof Chair andVice-Chair.

AgendaItem 2: Electionof Officers

8. TheMeeting unanimouslyelectedAmbassadorC. Trevor Clarke,Permanent
Representative of Barbados, asChair. After furtherconsultations(as statedin paragraph112), 
Mr. MuratbekAzymbakiev,DeputyPermanentRepresentative of Kyrgyzstan,and
Mr. JavierAl fonsoMorenoRamos,Director of theDepartment of LegalCoordinationand
InternationalRelationsof theSpanishPatents andTrademarksOffi ce,wereelectedas
Vice-Chairs.

9. TheChair thankedthemeetingfor entrusting him with thechairmanshipof that
importantCommitteeand commentedthathehadenjoyedthefull cooperationof all members
in thepreviousyearin thePCDA, andthathelookedforwardto thecontinuation of thatspirit
thathad broughtthemto thatstage.TheChairexpressedsatisfaction with theprogressmade
by them andsaid thatMemberStateshadgreatexpectationsfrom them. TheChair saidthat
theywerenowat thestageof developing a work programfor theimplementation of the
adoptedrecommendations, andaddedthattheirobjective for thatweekwasto adopttherules
of procedureandto beginconsiderationof thework programfor theimplementationof the
adoptedrecommendations. TheChairaddedthatit wasnot expected thattheycouldfinish
thatwork in thatweek, but hopedthattheywould make goodprogresstowardscompletionin
July.

AgendaItem 3: Adoptionof theAgenda

10. TheChair proposedthedraft agenda(documentCDIP/1/1Prov.)andsaidthatsince
mostof that weekwould focusona largenumberof issues to beconsidered underitem 5, it
wasproposedthataSummaryby theChair beadopted at theendof thesession,insteadof a
draft report. TheChairsaidshouldthatbeaccepted,as it hadbeendonein thepast,thedraft
Summaryby theChair wouldbesubmittedto delegationson Friday,March 7, and adopted
thereafter.Thedraft report,to bepreparedby theSecretariat, wouldcontain all the
interventionsmadeduringthatsessionaswell astheChair’s Summary. Thatdraft report,
wouldbecommunicatedto thePermanentMissionsof theMemberStates andwouldalsobe
madeavailable to MemberStates,IGOsandNGOsin electronic form andplacedonWIPO’s
website.Subsequently,asusual,comments on thedraft report shouldbecommunicatedin
writing within threeweeksof its issuance. Thereviseddraft report, would thenbeconsidered
for adoptionat thebeginningof thenext sessionof theCDIP, in July 2008. As therewereno
comments,theAgendawasadopted.

AgendaItem 4: Adoptionof theRulesof Procedureof theCDIP (seedocument CDIP/1/2)

11. TheChair drewattentionto thedocument,entitled “Procedural andOrganizational
Matters” , andaddedthat in two of their informal sessionsearlier thatyear, they hadhadan
opportunity to go throughsomeof thoseissues with theLegal Counsel.
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12. TheDelegationof Spainsoughta clarification whetheranyNGOcould beadmitted
without theagreementof theCommittee.

13. TheSecretariatrepliedthatat everymeetingof thatCommittee, Permanent Observers
wouldautomatically be invited,but thattheCommitteewouldbeinvited to grant ad hoc
observerstatusto otherapplicants,andthereforenoNGOcould begivenad hoc observer
status, without theconsentof thatCommittee.

14. TheDelegationof Guineareferredto thewordingin Article1 of theRulesof Procedure
of theCommittee,and soughtclarification onwhetherits meaningalsoencompassedall rules
providedfor in WIPOprocedures. If suchwere thecase,theDelegation wouldsuggestthat
thewordingbemadeclearersoasto demonstrate thatit refers to “all rules” andnot just to
thoseattributableto theCommittee.

15. TheSecretariatrespondedthattheRulesof Procedurespecified in Rule1 would refer to
theGeneral Rulesof Procedureof WIPO, theGeneral Rules thatwerecontainedin thatbook,
and alsothoseGeneralRulesthatweresupplemented, as statedthereby thetwo additional
rules. TheCDIP would beconsideredasoneof thebodiesspecifiedwithin thoseGeneral
Rules.

16. TheDelegationof Canadasuggestedthatfor reasonsof consistency, in theAnnex,in
Rule1, thereferenceto generalrulesof procedureof WIPO,should beput in quotations, asit
wasdoneonpage3 of CDIP/1/2 in paragraph4.

17. TheChair said thatastherewereno furtherrequests for thefloor, theCommittee
adoptedtheRulesof Procedureasproposedin paragraph4, andthat theCommitteeagreedto
themethodof representationof ad hoc observersreferredto in paragraph6 and thatthe
Committeeunderstoodin thatsense, theworkingarrangements as describedin paragraphs7,
8 and9.

AgendaItem 5: Considerationof Work Programfor Implementationof Adopted Proposals

18. TheChair remindedtheparticipantsaboutthedecisionof theWIPOGeneralAssembly
which wasquotedasfollows: “ for thefi rst meeting of theCommittee, thepresentChairof
thePCDA wil l prepareinitial workingdocuments includingadraft work programin
consultationwith MemberStatesandtheSecretariat. Thedraft work program shouldaddress,
inter alia, thefinancialandhumanresourcesrequirementsfor inclusionin WIPO’s budgetary
planningprocess.” Accordingly, theChair hadheld threemeetingswith theRegional
Coordinators plusa few additionalMembers,and four or five meetingswith theSecretariatto
preparetheinitial workingdocumentsfor theCDIP. Thoseworkingdocumentshadbeen
madeavailableoutsidetheroomthatmorning. TheChair saidthat onedocument provided
information onsomeof theactivitieswhich had beenimplementedor were planned, in respect
of the19adoptedproposals.TheChairaddedthat theotherdocumentcontained a list of
activities proposedto betakenupby WIPOto implementtheremaining 26adopted
proposals. Theinformationprovidedrelatedto thenatureof theactivity, its objectives,
geographicalfocusandpartners, whereapplicable. TheChair emphasizedthatat thatstagea
detailedassessmenthadnot beenmadein respect of additional requirements of humanand
financialresources to implementthoseactivit ies. Suchaspects wouldbecompletedby July
2008, for thesecondsessionof theCDIP. TheChairsaidsomeMemberStateshadsubmitted
suggestionson theactivitiesfor theimplementation of theWIPODevelopment Agenda,
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which werealsoavailablethatmorning. TheMemberStateswerealready in possessionof
thosedocuments,assomeof themhadbeencirculateda few daysbeforethroughtheir
regionalcoordinators. TheChairthendiscussedthemethodologyfor discussions.He
proposed thattheyshift themeetinginto an informal modewhentheybeginto discussthe
activities asthatwould facilitatea freeexchangeof views. TheChair alsoproposedthatthey
usehis initial workingdocumentasthebasis for discussions,asit wasalwaysadvisableto
haveonedocumentfor considerationratherthanhaving to work with three, four, five, or six
differentdocuments. Thatproposal, however,did not excludeinputs, whetherwrittenor
verbal, thatwould beusedto amend theinitial workingdocument. TheChair saidunless
therewas amajor roadblock thatwould requireseparate consultations,his preferencewould
be thattheydealt with mattersin thatforum whereeveryonewas open to participateor at least
to hearhow theywereprogressing.TheChairproposedthat they addressthe26 itemsrather
thanthe19,soasto give theSecretariatthemaximum amountof time, to consider thehuman
and financialresourceimplications.

19. TheDelegationof Francesought two clarificationson themethodof working. Firstly,
it wantedadditional informationconcerning their work in informalmode. TheDelegation
wantedto havemoreclarification asregardsto thediscussionsto beheld andthedocuments
thatmight besubmittedto themin thecourseof thoseproceedings. Secondly, it wantedmore
explanation on thesuggestion to first discussthe26proposalsandthento takeup thelist of
19.

20. TheChair repliedthatfirstly, the informal modewasintendedto allow a freeexchange
on theissues.TheChairaddedthatsometime,thenatureof discussionsduringprocessesthat
were intendedto reacha consensus, weredividedbetweentheprocessandthedecisions,and
whatwasmostly importantfor themin that work wasthedecisionsthatthey arrivedat rather
thantheprocessand theinteractionsthatled to thedecisions. TheChair said thatthe
Secretariat reporting of theformal meetingwasa lot moredetailedandif thedelegations
wantedthat, theywould remain in formal mode. If theycould relax therequirementsfor
recordingand reporting on thediscussionson theactivities,it wouldbemoreefficient in
getting to adecisiononhowtheproposalswere goingto beimplemented. But theChair
remindedthedelegationsthatit would resultin thestatementsnot being recordedif theywere
in informal mode. Regardingtheproposals, theChairbelievedthatthey shouldgive priority
to the list of 26becausethatrequiredmorework by theSecretariat in assessing thehumanand
financialimplicationsin implementing those26. Thediscussionon thelist of 19wouldbe
like discussingaprogressreport.TheChair pointedout thatthesoonertheyagreedon the26,
thesoonertheSecretariatwouldbeableto addressthehuman andfinancial resource
implications.

21. TheDelegationof FrancethankedtheChair for providingthat information andwanted
to getabetter insight andunderstandingon thekindof decision theyare requiredto takeat
thatsession, andthedecisionsto betakenat thesecondsessionin July. TheDelegationalso
wantedto knowabouthow it wasgoingto work, andif an official documentwouldbe
submittedto thatCommittee. TheDelegationenquiredas to whetherits Delegationcould
send theofficial documentsto its capital,theoneson which it would takea stand, andalsothe
resultsof discussionsin thedifferentgroupsandhow they expressedthemselvesin
accordancewith theacceptedprocedureof that Organization. It wantedto knowhow it was
going to makeprogressandwhatwould thebasisbefor suchprogress.It furtheraskedif the
Chair intendedto formalizetheSecretariat thinking in a certain wayon its contributions, and
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how it wasgoing to implementtheproposalsthathadbeen submitted,andwantedto know if
theChairintendedto guideit asregardstheresults it wishedto achieve.

22. TheChair thankedtheDelegationof Franceandsuggestedthat thedocuments
containingtheinformationrelatingto the list of 26 proposals and19proposals betheinitial
workingdocument.Hehopedthatclearedoneaspectof theconcernsof theDelegationof
France. On thequestionof formal andinformal sessions,theChair waswil ling to hearsome
other viewsandcalledupon theDelegationof Franceto recall thatthepreviousyearwhen
theyworked in thePCDA, a lot of theirwork was donein informal mode,in smallgroup
meetingsupstairs,but thefinal decisionsweremade in formal meetingsin thatroom. The
Chair suggestedthattheycouldmoveinto informal modein that roomand try to accelerate
progressonsomeof theissues, wheretheyhaddifficulties, in small groupsmeetings.

23. Onbehalf of the“Groupof Friendsof Development” , theDelegation of Argentina
pointedout thatit wasinterestedin working on theimplementationof the45proposalsagreed
upon. It furthersaidit couldbeflexible regardingstartingwith the26agreedproposals, but
as a group,it alsowantedto makesuggestionson the19 to beimplementedimmediately.

24. TheChair said thatin asensetherewasnodifferencebetween19and26,aslongas
19 plus26equals45, theyweresatisfied.Therewas, however, adifference, in that, those
19 hadbeenput for immediateimplementation, becausetheydid not requireany additional
financialor humanresources. However,hehad not saidanything to suggestthatthe19were
forgotten. Thereweretwo issues, first thatsincetheSecretariatwould requiretime to
considerwhatthedelegationshadagreedonasactivit iesfor the26, in orderto addressthe
humanand financial resourceimplications,theyshouldwork on thosefi rst; andsecondlythe
19 weremoreof a statusreporton theimplementation thattheyhadrequested.Hesaidthat
separationof 19 and26 was,in asense,artifi cial, but therewasa reality thattheyhadagreed
to that separation. TheChair saidthatit wasrepeatedly stressed thatthe26 did not takeany
higherpriority than19,andindeedtheGeneralAssembly report alsoconfirmedthat
contention.

25. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America agreedwith theapproach of theChair
and appreciatedthattheywereworkingwithin themandateof theGeneral Assembly to
acceleratetheprocessof implementation.TheDelegation raisedaquestionaboutcomments
pertainingto thelist of 19, asit understood thatthosewere identifiedfor immediate
implementation. TheDelegationsaidthat as theDelegation of Argentinahadnoted,it might
beusefulfor theSecretariatto hearthecommentsof theMemberStates, ratherthanwait until
July, particularlyif thoseproposalswerereally being implemented. TheDelegationalso
requestedtheChair to give themmoredetails on whenandhowtheywould proceedwith
considerationof theproposals.

26. TheChair repliedby sayingthathe intendedto discusstheproposals oneby one,but he
wasopento anyothersuggestion thatMembers couldacceptand thatwould beefficient. The
plan to havetheproposalsdiscussedindividually wouldalsobeconvenientfor theSecretariat
which canthenensurethat thestaffmembers concernedwereavailablefor thediscussions.
As regardstheotherquestion raisedby theDelegation of Argentinaconcerningcommentson
the19proposals,theChairsaidthattimewouldbereserved for thatat a later stage. However,
hedid not intend to wait until theJuly sessionof theCommittee,eventhoughhewouldhave
preferredto makeprogress on the26proposalsfirst. Nevertheless,therewould betime to
haveabroadlookat the19proposals.
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27. TheDelegationof Brazil acknowledged theextensivework thathadbeen doneby the
Secretariat for themeeting,reflectedin thedocumentsthatwereprepared in theform of a
matrix with commentsonall 45 recommendations,mostof whichwerepreliminaryin nature.
As regardstheissueraisedby theDelegationof Argentina,concerningtheanalysisof the
19 proposals ratherthanof the26,henoted thatthatwasavery importantpoint for the
Delegation.TheCommittee, it said, would needto beflexible to work under different
approaches,and,if necessary, to sub-divideactivitiesinto smaller groupsor clustersto
facilitatethework, but not to theextentwhere it wouldstart to prejudgethedecisionor to
changethenatureof thedecision thathadbeenadoptedby theGeneralAssembly. It
emphasizedthat,evenif theGeneralAssemblydecisionhad adopteda list of 19proposalsfor
immediateimplementation,it did not mean thattheimplementation or aspects of it wouldnot
bediscussed in theCommittee.Thedecision in questionalsodeterminedthattheCommittee
shoulddevelopawork programfor theimplementation of theadoptedrecommendations,
meaningall 45proposals.Therefore, thework programaddressedall 45 recommendations.
Additionally, theagendatheCommitteehadjust adoptedcontained, under item 5,
“Consideration of Work Programfor Implementation of AdoptedProposals.” Becausethe
work programencompassedall 45 recommendations,asMembershadseenfrom thedecision,
theCommitteecoulddiscussnot only the26proposals but alsothe19proposals. An
additional important point wasthatthe19proposalswererelevantfor the26ones.Therewas
aconnection betweenthe two setsof recommendations. TheDelegation said thatit could
understandthat, althoughtheSecretariatbelievedthatthe26 recommendationsmight require
specificarrangementsregardingbudgetandhuman resources, in contrastwith theother
19 proposals, theremight beasmalloperational differenceamongthetwo sets,but therewas
no substantivedifferencebetweenthetwo sets of recommendations. Amongthe
19 recommendations,therewereanumberin thenatureof generalprinciples,objectivesor
guidelines,which theDelegationwould like to referto, as a framework for theactivitiesthat
weredescribedin thelist of 26proposals. Thus,thecross-referenceneeded to bedone. The
Delegationfelt thatthe19 recommendationsaffectedall WIPOactivities,including the
activities whichmight beestablishedfor the26 recommendations,andthereforesuch
cross-referencing wasanessentialelementfor all theinterventionswhich Brazil wouldbe
makingon the26 recommendations.

28. TheChair clarified thatif theCommitteeagreedto start addressingthe
26 recommendations,the19couldbeaddressedlater in that week,if necessary.However,he
had nodifficul ty if Membersstartedaddressingthe19 recommendations. Hehadno
difficulty either if theCommitteespentthewholeweekon the19 recommendations,but he
did not wish to moveto theSecondSessionandhave26 recommendationsleft. Therefore,
Membershadto decideon whatwasthemostefficientwayto do thework. TheChairhad
proposed thattheCommitteedealtwith the26 fi rst,but if therewasapreferencewith dealing
with the19 recommendations,hehadnoproblem either. Theproblemwould bemagnifiedif
Membersattemptedto addressall 45 recommendationsat once. He thoughtthat Members
had to dealwith oneadoptedproposalat a timeandif therewasacross-referenceto other
proposals, therewouldbenoproblemin doingit. Thefocus,however,shouldbeon trying to
reachanagreementononeproposal,for example,proposal number2, and thenmoveto the
next proposal, number4. If in discussingtheactivi ties connected with proposal number2,
Memberswishedto addressissuescontainedin proposals 20and45, theycoulddo that.
Cross-referencingwasfine, but theCommitteehadto agreethat it was focusingonaddressing
oneactivity at a time,otherwise,it wouldbeextremely difficul t for theCommitteeto know
how far it hadprogressedandit wouldbeevenmoredifficult for it to concludetheassessment
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of thoseactivities by theendof theJulymeeting. As to thesuggestionof working in smaller
groups, theChair waswilling to entertainthat,but hewould like first to hear somemore
viewsonhowthis wouldbedone.

29. TheSecretariatdrewMembers’ attention to documentCDIP/1/2,onproceduraland
organizational matters. It hadbeenbroughtto its attention thattheFrench,Spanishandother
languageversionsof thatdocumentmight not bequitethesameastheEnglish text. In the
Annex,Rule1 read,correctly, thattheRules of Procedure“shallconsistof theGeneralRules
of Procedureof WIPO.” However,thecorrespondingFrenchversionreadthat “le réglement
intérieur […] est fondé sur […].”, whichhadadifferentmeaning. It said that thewords“est
fondé” would bereplacedby “est constitué par.” Theotherversionswouldalsobeverif ied
so asto beconsistentwith theEnglishversion.

30. TheDelegationof Indiasaidthatit hadbeenthespirit of accommodation whichenabled
Membersto tackle adifficult negotiationprocessin arrivingat therecommendations. It
thought it was equallychallengingto riseto theoccasionasMembers hadin thepastto
ensure thattheysucceededwith theimplementation phase.In thatphase,Memberswere
grappling with two issues.Oneissuewasto decidewhich set of recommendationsshould
comefirst. Theotherissuewaswhetherdiscussionsshould beformal or informal. The
DelegationwishedthattheChairexplorethedifferent possibili ties which permittedthe
Committeeto taketheentiremembership along,sothatthosedecisionsdonot useup
Members’ energy, andleadto moreconstructive andcooperative efforts in themostfruitful
and meaningful manner.TheDelegationfelt thatif theCommitteecouldtakea
Cluster-by-Clusterapproach,so thatsimultaneousconsideration couldbegivento proposals
in both thelists,thatwouldbeonewayof tackling theissues in aclustermodeandyet
Memberswouldbediscussing thesameissueby consideringproposalsfrom bothlists.
Nevertheless,it would leavethatmatterto theChair’s goodsenseaswell to theCommittee’s
so thatanoptimal modalitywasreached. TheDelegationwished to hear from theCommittee
on anotherphilosophical question, andthat wasthatit considereddevelopment asaprocess
much beyondthecompassof the45proposalsthattheMembershadagreed to implement.
Those45proposals reflectedamajorcomponent,and yet not theentirety of thedevelopment
aspirationsof MemberStates.Thechallengefor theCommittee,in its view, was to
mainstreamthedevelopmentdimension,aswell as to interact, coordinate andsynergize
efforts of theother committeeswithin WIPO.

31. TheDelegationof theRepublicof Koreasaidthatregardingthemethodof work and
discussion, theCommitteeshouldgowith theitemby itemprocess.However, it seemedthat
mostof thedelegationsdid not fully understand theplan. TheDelegation, therefore,
requestedtheSecretariatto giveabrief explanation oneach implementation plan, including
whatwasthe thrustof eachplan,whatwastheintended effect of theplanandhowto evaluate
it. It suggestedthatperhapsfor thenextJuly meeting, theSecretariat might change theway
of presenting theimplementationplanby placing it underthreeheadings: thedescription, the
intended effectandtheevaluation.Also regardingtheseparatesuggestions madeby two
regionalgroupsandtheRepublicof Korea, it askedtheChair for achanceto resubmitits
suggestion, becauseit hadbeenrecentlysubmittedandmaybemostof thedelegationshadnot
had the time to look at it.

32. TheDelegationof Chile,speaking onbehalfof thecountry, said thatit would like the
19 recommendationsto bediscussedat somepoint. It agreedthat theCommitteecould
devoteapartof thatsessionto those19proposals, perhapsoneday. Firstly, theDelegation
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did not wish to leavethematterof the19proposalsfor theJuly session,but would rather
prefer to look at someof thoseproposalsin thatsession. It recalled thattheGeneral
Assembly haddecidedthatnopriority should begiven to anyof thetwo sets of
recommendations. Secondly,it did not believethat the19proposals shouldonly beleft to the
Secretariat. Althoughthedocumentsconcerning thoserecommendationswereveryuseful,
severaldelegationswould like to makeproposals on their implementation. TheSecretariat
wouldhavesuggestedactivitiesunderthose19proposals,becauseonly someof themwere
declarationsof principle,otherswereoperative. Forexample, it suggestedthat for theJuly
session, theSecretariatcouldpreparerecommendationsonproposal 20,asit haddonein the
document with the26 proposals,whichwerevery good. However,it would alsolike to
discussthose19proposals, at leastfor oneday during thatsession,andperhapscomebackto
themin thenextsessionandrequestto update thedocuments in thelight of thecommentsthat
wouldhavebeenmadeduring thatsession.

33. TheDelegationof MexicobelievedthattheCommitteecould usethecombined
approach indicatedby theDelegationof India,whichwasto takethe45proposals,clusterby
cluster. That approachwouldensurethattheoutcomeof thenegotiationswerebalancedand
all 45proposals hadequalweight. In other words,therewerenoproposalsthat weremore
importantthanothers.Theonly differencewasthat for the19proposals, activit ieshad
alreadystartedaccordingto thereportmadeby theSecretariat. As far astheother
26 recommendationswereconcerned,theCommitteeneededto lookat them becausetheyhad
someimplicationswhich requiredfurtherwork. Therefore, onesolutionwouldbeto start the
work with the26proposals,andtheonly wayto do that withoutdiscriminating between
proposals wasto takethemupby cluster. If Members examinedtherecommendationsby
cluster,theycouldmovequickly to proposals in respectof which therehadbeen
implementing activities in accordancewith themandate from theGeneralAssemblyin the
previousyear. Somework hadalreadybeen donein thatregard andit wouldonly bea
questionof informingMembersaboutwhattheSecretariat haddone,as well asidentifying
proposals for which furtherresourceswereneeded. Memberscould thenlook at them, oneby
one. TheDelegationemphasizedtheneedto find whetherit was practical to start with the
19 proposals or the26ones. In its view, theCommitteeshouldtakeproposalone,analyzeit
and decidewhat shouldbedoneaboutit. Then it wouldmoveto proposaltwo, andthento
three,andsoon. Goingthroughtheproposals by clusterwouldallow theCommitteeto go
throughthemquickly. TheDelegationsuggestedthattheoverall work of theCommittee
shouldstartwith the26proposals.

34. TheDelegationof Romania,speakingonbehalf of thegroupof Central Europeanand
Baltic Statessaid thatit believedthatanybeginningbroughtwith it specific challengeson the
onesideandnewexpectationson theother. TheDelegationhopedthatMembers would find
theright meansto addresschallenges,so thattheycould fulfi ll theirexpectations, asfar as
possible. In thatrespect,it wasimportantfor thesuccessof theCDIP to have thewhole
membershipsharing thesameunderstandingof the roleand mandateof theCommittee.
Those two concepts representedthebasisand guidingprinciples of theCommittee’s work,
and therefore, theywould requireconstantattention. It was alsoof theview thatthe
fundamental goalto beachievedby inaugurating theCDIP was to strengthenthedevelopment
dimension of WIPO, by addressingthelink between intellectual property anddevelopmentin
amorecomplexfashion,while strongly supporting thepreservation of thespecific role and
missionof theOrganization, asaspecialized agency in theIP field. On theotherhand,it
wouldbeup to eachMemberStateto decidewhatactivitieswould bestsatisfy its interests.
Turning to theprocess Membershadrecently been through,theDelegation saidit would like
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to express its thanksfor theChair’s endeavorsto reach concreteresults duringtheinformal
consultationscarriedout in accordancewith thelastGeneral Assembly decision. The
DelegationwaspleasedthatMembers hadbeenable to conducta thoroughdiscussionon the
draft Rulesof Procedureon thatoccasion.In relation to thework programof theCommittee,
theDelegationthoughtthatagreeingon activitiesfor theimplementationof the26
recommendationsshouldbethefirst substantive taskof theCommittee. Thegrouphad
submittedto theChairits suggestionsconcerningactivit iesthat could beundertakenunderthe
umbrellaof differentrecommendations, andit waslooking forwardto discussing theworking
documentsthattheChairhadproposed.In its national capacity, it said thattheDelegation
agreedwith theChair’s proposal to startwith the26 recommendations,but if sowishedby
other MemberStates,it wasflexible for starting thedebate with the19proposals.

35. TheDelegationof Guineasaid thatmany activitieshadbeenforeseenfor theprogram,
and therefore it wouldbegoodif theCommitteeorganizeddiscussionsduringthat week. It
thought that theCommitteecouldconsider, in thefirst stage, the19 proposals and thenmove
on to theset of 26proposals. In its view, this was justaprocedural issue. If delegationshad
receivedthedocumentswell in advanceof themeeting, thingswouldhavebeeneasier. But
sincethatwasnot thecase, it wishedto repeatits proposal that theCommitteeneededto
review the19proposalsandthenmoveto theother26.

36. TheDelegationof Tunisia thought thattheChair’s suggestion to takeup the
26 recommendationsasa matterof priority waswiseandvalid and thatof coursedid not
preventMembersfrom consideringthe19otherslater. It thankedthedelegationswhichhad
madecomments on the19 recommendations,and yet thefact thatthosecomments hadbeen
madedid not preventtheCommitteefrom considering the26proposals. TheDelegation
supportedthesuggestionmadeby theDelegation of India,with thesupportof Mexico, to go
clusterby cluster.

37. TheChair said thattheDelegationof Tunisiahad endedwith anotethatconstituted the
decisionto betaken. Therefore, work wouldproceed ona cluster-by-cluster basis.He would
prefer thatMembersfocusedon the26 recommendations, but sincetheCommitteewouldgo
clusterby cluster, thatwouldallow theinteractionbetween thesetof 19 recommendations,
and thesetof 26, without theneedfor distinguishingbetweenthetwo groupsof proposals.
Theobjectiveof theexercisewouldbeto ensure thattheCommitteegot a goodgraspof the
proposals thatwererelatedto theset of 26 recommendations, sothattheSecretariat could
accelerateits work on thatcritical areaof financial andhumanresources. Work wouldstart
with theTechnical AssistanceandCapacity BuildingCluster. Comments could referto the
set of 19or thesetof 26 but Membersshouldaddressor give thefocusto thesetof 26,where
keydecisionshadto bemadeurgently. Decisionsin respectof thesetof 19 recommendations
had alsoto bemade,but hewasvery consciouson giving theSecretariat maximumtime to
deal with the financial and humanresource implications, sothattheCommitteecouldreport
to theGeneral Assemblyon thosematters.In conclusion, thedecisionwasto goclusterby
clusterandpayfocuson theset of 26 recommendationsandcrossreferencethesetof 19. The
Chair thankedtheDelegationof India, in particular, for that suggestion andthesupport that
camethereafter. TheChairsaidthatanumberof Ambassadorswerepresentwhowould like
to deliver their opening statements. Thus,with Delegations’ agreement,hewouldopenthe
floor for openingstatements, whichwouldstart asusualwith theRegionalCoordinatorand
thengo to individualMemberStatesandIGOsandNGOs.
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38. TheDelegationof Algeria,speakingonbehalf of theAfri canGroup, saidthattheGroup
would like to reiteratetheimportanceit attachedto thedevelopmentagendaandits
determinationto contributein aconstructive andpositive mannerto thedeliberationsof that
session,whichwouldbemarkedby thecreation of theCDIP. It hopedthat thediscussions
wouldbeinfluencedby thespirit of cooperation in order to cometo consensus,not only on
theissuesdiscussed,but to aconstructivepartnershipin theconcretizationof the
recommendationsadopted.TheAfrican Group was pleasedwith thepositive resultsachieved
on thedevelopmentagendaandbelievedthat theimplementationphaseof the
recommendationswasasimportant,if not more,thanthenegotiation processitself. That
successhadbeenthefruit of thespirit of cooperationand responsibili ty whichhadprevailed
throughouttheprocessof negotiationandwhich theGrouphoped would bestrengthenedin
order to allow for therapidimplementationof all recommendations.That implementation
shouldserve to improveinstitutionalcapacitiesandstrengthen scientific andtechnical
infrastructure in developingcountries. Thepreparationof anaction-plan of development, that
wassolidandefficient, wouldallow thepromotion of aninternational intellectual property
system,whichwouldbebalancedand which would takeaccountof theneedsof the
developingcountries.Thatsystemshould take into consideration all interestsof developedas
well asdevelopingcountries, in particulartheleastdevelopedcountries. Suchasystem
wouldpromotetechnology transferandthestimulation of innovation andcouldserveasa
catalyst for theprocessof growthin thecountries concerned. Thatwaswhy, in view of the
multiple implicationsof intellectualpropertyandin theframework of theimplementationof
therecommendations of theDevelopmentagenda, theAfrican Groupwould ask,first of all,
thatits MemberStatesbenefitfrom assistancein terms of preparingintellectual property
strategies,which wouldbealongthesamelines asnationaldevelopment plans. Those
strategiesshould coverall aspectsof development, in other words,thestrengtheningand
modernizationof intellectualproperty institutions,thetrainingandcreation of synergies
amongthedifferentpublicandprivateinstitutions,aswell as amongnationalintellectual
property institutions,universitiesandresearchcenters. Secondly,with regardto assistancein
theareaof legislation,while expressingsatisfaction for theassistancesuppliedby WIPOin
theform of its cooperationwith theWTO, theDelegationaskedthatAfri cancountriesbeable
to benefit fully from WIPO’s expertise in orderto help them in thereview of theintellectual
property laws, integratethepossibilities of usingflexibil itiesor exceptionsprovidedfor in the
TRIPSAgreement. Developingcountriesshouldbenefit from thesameflexibilit y which
helpeddevelopedcountrieswhile theywerestill in aphaseof development. TheDelegation
said thattheIP systemshouldencompassnational policies, in orderto makeup for legalgaps
in anticompetitive tradepractices. Thirdly, theAfricanGroupwould like to askfor assistance
for betteruseof tools,in particular,in Trademarks,Geographical Indications,andArtistic and
Cultural Expressionsfor thepromotionof localproductsfor export. Finally, theAfr ican
Groupwould propose thatthefollowing actionsbetakenin theareaof innovation and
technologytransfer:(i) to providesupport to researchanddevelopment centersfor the
protectionandmarketingof researchresults; (ii) to contribute to capacity building in African
countriesin termsof informationtechnologiessothat research centersandSMEshaveaccess
to databases in termsof patentsandtechnological information; (iii) to encourageand
facilitatepartnershipsbetweenuniversities andresearchcenters with regardto theuseof
information containedin databases, particularly with regardto agriculture,biotechnologyand
biodiversity, aswell astraditionalmedicine. In order for all thoseproposals to be realized,
theAfrican Groupwould ask for resourcesto beincreased.TheGroupwould, therefore,
launchanappealfor financialandhumanresourcesto beincreased, in orderto facilitatethe
implementation of theotherrecommendationsin viewof theneeds,especially in theAfrican
region. Furthermore,therolecurrentlyplayed by theSecretariat to planor designactivities
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with regardto theimplementationof thedevelopmentagenda, deservedall theGroup’s
esteemandconsideration. With regardto thatprimary role, thegroupunderscoredtheneedto
strengthentheSecretariat’s structureandprovideit with thehumanandfinancial resources
thatwerenecessaryfor it to carryout its work.

39. Speakingonbehalf of theAsianGroup,theDelegationof Singaporesaidthatthe
importanceof thedevelopmentagendawasclear from theintensenegotiationsthat
MemberStateshadhadduringthepreviousfour yearsandthe45 recommendations in 6
clustersthat hadbeenfinally agreeduponby consensus.Theestablishmentof theCDIP thus
offeredMembersasignificantopportunityto integrateexistingandnewdevelopment
dimensions to all areasof WIPO’s work andactivi ties. It said thatthetaskof theCommittee
wascomprehensive,coveringthedevelopment of awork programfor theimplementationof
theadoptedrecommendations, aswell asmonitoring,assessing,discussing and reportingof
thoserecommendationsanddiscussing intellectual property anddevelopment-relatedissues
decidedby theWIPOGeneralAssembly. TheDelegation welcomedtheproposalsthathad
beensubmitted.As a groupof developingcountries,theAsian Groupexpressedits interestin
thesuccessof theCDIP. It washappyto havecontributed to theprocessthathadled to that
creation,through theinformal meetingswhichwereheld in IndiaandSingaporein 2007. If
theCDIP functionedasintended,Members wouldbeable to makeimportant stridesin the
developmentagenda. To thatend,theAsian Groupwould like to reiterate its commitmentto
workingwith theChairandtherest of theMember States, in setting downtheproper
foundationandroadmapfor theCommitteein its inauguralsession.

40. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America,onbehalf of GroupB, thankedthe
Secretariat for its hardwork in preparingthedocumentspresented for thatmeeting. The
Delegationcontinuedto acknowledgethat developmentwas oneof themostimportant
challengesfacing theinternationalcommunity today. Continuingefforts to developa
balancedandeffectiveinternationalintellectual property systemcouldbring importantand
meaningfulbenefits for all. It welcomedtheestablishment of theCommitteeonDevelopment
and Intellectual Property to monitor, assess,discussand report on theimplementationof the
set of the45proposalsadoptedin theGeneral Assembly in 2007. GroupB lookedforwardto
participatingcooperativelyandconstructively in theprocessof implementing the
developmentagendaandwouldactivelycollaborateto help achieve theCommittee’s goal of
developingadetailed work programfor theimplementation of the45adopted
recommendations.

41. TheDelegationof Chinasaid thatit was happy to see that, after thesessionsof theIIM
and thePCDA,Membershadbeenableto achievesubstantial progresson thequestionof the
developmentagenda. Not only hadapermanentbodybeenestablishedwithin WIPOto deal
with developmentissues,but alsothediscussionon thedevelopment agendahadenteredinto
theimplementationphase.TheDelegationsaidthatit would like to take this opportunityto
expressthehopethattheestablishmentof theCommitteewould really promote theeffective
implementation of theagreedproposals. Throughout thepast meetingson thedevelopment
agenda,theDelegation hadwitnessedtheopennessandcooperationdisplayedby
MemberStatesduringthediscussions and notedthepertinentviewsexpressedby all sideson
therelationship betweendevelopment andtheIPRssystem, whichhad allowedthosesessions
to proceedin depth. Needless to say,development wasthegreatestproblemfacingnumerous
developingcountries.It wasalsoanimportantissuecausinggeneralconcernto the
international community. It wasapractical issuefor which theUN agencies mustendeavorto
find solutions.Only by promotingdevelopment, respecting creationandstimulatingthe
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innovativeforcesof theentiresocietycould harmoniousdevelopmentin theworld be
realized.As oneof theimportantmeansto promotedevelopment, theIPR system,through
encouragingandprotectinginventionsandtechnical innovations,hadliberatedthecreativity
of thepeopleandprovidedendlessmotivating forcesfor thedevelopmentof countriesand
societies. Theroleplayedby theIPR systemin promoting social progressandhuman
developmentcould not bedenied.Powered by thenewscientifi c andtechnological
revolutions,theeffectof knowledgeonsocialandeconomicdevelopmenthad becomeeven
more important. Thegrowthof national wealth andimprovement in human life reliedmore
and moreon theaccumulationandinnovation of knowledge. At thesametime, takingfull
account of thedifferencein levelsof development amongits Members,searching for
balancedapproachesthattook into accounttheinterestof all sidesandensuringthe
comprehensiverealizationof thedevelopment goalandprovidingadequate policy spacefor
thedevelopmentneedsof thedeveloping countries,werethecrucial questionsto betaken
seriouslyby WIPOandthatCommittee.TheDelegation believedthatduring theevolution
and developmentof internationalruleson IPR,oneshouldnot ignorethevariousconditions
and levelsof developmentof countries.Thedegreeof IPR protection shouldbeconsistent
with thecountry’s levelof economicdevelopment. It alsobelieved thattheprotectionof
interests of theright holdersshouldbein balance with thesafeguard of thepublic interestand
thattheencouragementandprotection of technical innovationsshouldin unisonwith the
promotionof technologicaltransfers. As adevelopingcountry, Chinaattachedgreat
importanceto theissueof developmentandhadacquiredin recentyearssomeuseful
experiencein theareaof IPR,benefiting its socialandeconomicdevelopment. Owing to
differencesin nationalconditionsandrealit ies,theCommitteeshould endeavorto guarantee
morepolicy spacesfor thedeveloping countriesin theareaof IP rights. WIPO,beinga
specializedagencyin chargeof IPR matters,wasboundto provideeffective platformsfor the
explorationof developmentmodelssuitable for theactual concernsof Membercountries,so
as to besure thatdevelopingcountriestruly benefitedfrom theIPR system andcontributedto
aharmoniousworld. TheDelegationwashappy to seetheeffortsandthecooperativeand
inclusiveattitudeof MemberStatesduringtheprevioussessionson thedevelopmentagenda.
It hopedthat theMemberson all sideswouldcontinuewith thatspirit of inclusivenessand
cooperation during thatsession, andmake joint efforts by seeking common parameters and
arrive at aconsensuson ClusterA thatwereacceptable to all, whichwouldcreateapositive
momentumfor theimplementationof theagreedproposals andbring realbenefitsto
Members.TheDelegationwascommitted,asalways, to adoptaconstructive attitudeandto
actively takepartin thediscussionson thedevelopmentagenda.

42. TheDelegationof Argentina,takingtheflooronbehalf of theDelegationsof Argentina,
Bolivia, Brazil, Cuba,DominicanRepublic, Ecuador,Egypt,Iran,Kenya, Peru, SouthAfr ica,
Tanzania,Uruguay,VenezuelaandSierraLeone, expressedtheview thatthesuccessin
creatingtheCommitteewasa resultof theconstructivespirit and responsibili ty shownby all
delegationsandhopedthatthesamespirit would pervadein thefuturework of theCDIP. The
Delegationindicatedthat it waspleasedwith thefact that the2007General Assemblieshad
approvedby consensustherecommendationscoveredin all six areasof thedevelopment
agenda.TheDelegationjoinedtheAfricanGroupin theview thattheimplementationstage
of therecommendationswasasimportantasthenegotiating process, which hadled to their
adoption. TheDelegationindicatedthatwithoutdoubttheyhada great challengeaheadof
themand thatthenext stepforwardfor theCommitteewouldbeto prepareadetailedwork
program, in orderto fully implementtheagreedrecommendations. TheDelegationlooked
forwardto doingthesubstantivework regardingthe45 recommendationsduringthemeeting
of theCommittee, and expresseda wish for thedevelopmentagendato bemainstreamedinto
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theentireorganization. TheDelegationemphasizedthecommitmentof the“Friendsof
Development” to beengagedin aconstructivedialoguethatwould resultin enhancing
understanding andreducingdifferencesin key issuesin theCommitteemeeting. The
Delegationaddedthattheyhadcontributedanon-paperwith suggestedactivitiesto
implementtherecommendations,andexpressedtheconcern thatthespectrum coveredby the
recommendationswastoowide to becoveredby thetwo formal meetingsof theCommittee
scheduledfor 2008. In thatrespect,theDelegationstatedthattheywereconvincedthat,in
order to acceleratetheprocessof theimplementationof the45 recommendations,thework
could continuebetweensessionsin adifferentform, suchas,for example, informal
consultations,seminars,etc.,andindicatedits will ingnessto discusssuggestionson thatissue.
TheDelegationalsosaid thatit wasessentialthatthedifferentWIPOCommitteesbe
instructedto acknowledgethedevelopmentagendaprinciplesin norm-settingand theother
clustersthat were relevantto thework of eachcommittee. TheDelegation expectedthat the
necessaryfinancial andhumanresourceswouldbeavailablefor thesuccessful
implementation of theWIPO DevelopmentAgenda, andthat theadoptionof theProgramand
Budgetfor 2008- 2009wasanimportantstepto consolidatefundsfor thedevelopment
agenda.TheDelegationhighlightedthattheintegrationof thedevelopment dimensionwithin
WIPO wasahigh priority for the“Friendsof Development” , andwith that,WIPOwould
enhanceits contributions to internationaldevelopmentgoals, as aspecializedagencyof the
UnitedNationssystem.Finally, theDelegation hopedthat theimplementationof the
recommendationswould helpachievetheaforementioned purpose.

43. TheDelegationof Chile, representingGRULAC, welcomedthedecisionof the2007
GeneralAssembliesto establishtheCDIP to further integratethedevelopment dimensionin
thework of WIPO. TheDelegationexpressedits commitmentto theprocessandits desireto
contributein aconstructivemannerto thesuccessof thediscussions.

44. TheDelegationof Slovenia,speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanCommunity andits
27 memberStates,expressedits satisfaction for thecreationof theCDIP andmentionedthat
without theChair’s dedicatedwork andeffective leadership,theCommitteewouldnot have
beenpossible. TheDelegationsaidthattheEuropeanCommunity andits memberstates
wouldalso like to recognize thededicatedwork of theWIPOSecretariat in facilitating the
successfulprocessleadingup to thecreationof theCommitteeand for theirhard work in
preparingthedocumentationthroughoutthecourseof theprocess.TheDelegation stated that
development,in relationto IntellectualProperty, wasoneof themostimportant challengesat
thepresenttimeandwelcomedtheseriouscommitmentof WIPOto enhanceits promotion.
TheDelegationpointedout thattheCDIP was amajor milestonein theexpression of the
aforementionedcommitmentandthatit wouldallow MemberStatesto defineappropriateand
tangibleaction. TheDelegationindicatedthattheir intention, andpleasure,wasto go forward
with thework of theCommitteewith anopenmindandaconstructive spirit. TheDelegation
recalledthat importantwork hadbeendonethroughthePCDAsessionsandthat finally they
could focuson implementingtheadoptedproposals. TheDelegation expressedits conviction
thatthecooperativespirit, whichmadefor asuccessfuloutcomeof thePCDAand the
adoptionof thedevelopment agendapossible,wouldcontinueto guidetheir work in the
Committeeandin WIPO in general.TheDelegationmentionedthattheEuropean
Communityandits MemberStateswould listen verycarefully to theviews of all groupsand
individual delegationswith thehopeof working in unisonto identify acommongroundwhere
consensuscouldbereached.
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45. TheDelegationof Thailandassociateditself with thestatementmadeby theDelegation
of Singaporeonbehalfof theASEANGroup, andmadethefollowing points: Firstly, the
Delegationindicatedthattheywerebeginningtheimplementationphaseof theagreed
proposals, which in itself wasa landmarkachievementandacrucial stepfor them, asit was
theculminationof four yearsof hardwork carried out by every delegationpresentin the
room. In thatcontext,theDelegationurged everyoneto seize theopportunity andensurethat
theprocesswouldmovethemcloser to amoreequitableand fair IP system. Secondly,the
Delegationstatedthatin discussingIP anddevelopment,it would alwaysbenecessaryto bear
in mind that thereweretwo sidesto thesamecoin: ononeside, theimportantissueof
providing adequate IP protection,andon theother,thedevelopmentandpublic policy
objectives. TheDelegationstatedthat it firmly believedthatIP should not merelybeviewed
as a tool for protectionof innovativeideas, but should bea tool for developmentandfor
creatinga level playing field for all nations. Thirdly, theDelegation pointedout that what
theywouldmake from theCDIP woulddependasmuchon theirefforts in Geneva,ason their
work backin their capitals, andthatthereforeit was up to all thedelegationsto makethe
processwork. TheDelegationstressedits belief that theprocess to undertakeassessments
would form akeypartof theirnationalintegratedIP anddevelopmentstrategy, andaddedthat
as thoseassessmentswouldbeof greatbenefit to developingcountries,developedpartners
were calledto providea helpinghandalongtheway. Fourthly,theDelegation commended
theSecretariat for its hardwork in consolidating thedocuments,outlining theactivities
undertakenfor the19proposalsaswell astheproposedactivitieson theremaining
26 proposals. TheDelegationindicatedthatthedocumentwasa goodbasis for themto come
up with adetailedwork programandto mainstream theactivitiesinto thedifferentbodiesof
WIPO. TheDelegationsupportedall theagreedproposalsandmentioned thata few specific
oneswereof key interestto themsuchas,for example, theproposals relatedto Accessto
KnowledgeandTechnologyandits dissemination to developingcountries. TheDelegation
expressedits interestin acceleratingtheprocesson theprotection of genetic resources,
traditional knowledgeand folklore aswell as theissueof TRIPSflexibil itiesandnotedwith
satisfactionandappreciationthattheSecretariat had respondedquickly andeffectively to
someof Thailand’s needs throughits technical assistanceprograms. TheDelegation
mentionedthatthecapacity-buildingeffortswereessential to improvepublic awarenessand
strengthentheirnationalIP infrastructure. Nonetheless,it said thatthedevelopmentagenda
wasbeyondall thespecific projects,andshouldinvolveaconcertedeffort to bring together
all stakeholders concernedin theimplementation phase.TheDelegation highlightedthat IP
had becomeacross-cuttingissue, which wasbeingdiscussedin many differentinternational
fora, includingWIPO,WTO, WHO and UNCTAD, andthey recognizedthat WIPOneededto
taketheleadership roleon thatissue.TheDelegation stressedthatWIPOcouldnot
accomplishthetaskaloneandthatthereforeit wasessential to pay closeattention to the
proposals thatrequiredintensifiedcooperationbetweenWIPOandother relevantagenciesin
order to createpolicy coherence.TheDelegationexpressed theview thattheissuesdiscussed
at theCDIP requiredglobalpartnership,andthat bothdevelopinganddevelopedcountries
neededto work togetherto fostertrust, mutual understandingandcooperation among
themselvesto achievetheir commonobjectivesonmaking thebestuseof theIP systemfor
thegenuinebenefit of theirpeople.TheDelegation appreciated thefact that WIPO
MemberStateshadmanagedto achieveasuccessful consensuson thedevelopmentagenda,
and hoped thattheCDIP wouldbeableto maintain thesamespirit andmomentum in making
thenextleapforward.

46. TheDelegationof EgyptstatedthatthenewCommitteerepresentedtheir successin
having a fair systemfor intellectualproperty,as it would allow themto protectintellectual
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property rights, aswell asto protecttheinterestsof their people. TheDelegation saidthat
althoughtheyhadhadlengthy discussionson thedevelopmentagenda, since thepreliminary
proposals madein 2004,it believedthatthey were just at thestart of their work. The
Delegationhighlightedthatthesignificantresultsachieved previouslyhadenabledthemto
move to theimplementationphaseof theWIPODevelopmentAgenda,asignificantchallenge
which required havinga constructiveattitudein order to achievethedevelopment objectives.
TheDelegationpointedout thatthis wouldbethemaincriterionof thesuccessof realizinga
missionthat hasbeenentrustedto themby theGeneral Assembly.TheDelegation indicated
thattheywerepleasedto makeproposalsto the“Friendsof Development” groupwith a guide
to activities thatmight beadoptedby WIPOsoasto implement thedevelopmentagenda.The
Delegationexpressedits hopethattheproposals,as well asproposalsforwardedor advanced
by otherMembers,would form a goodbasisfor their discussionsat thefi rst session of the
CDIP. TheDelegationconfirmedtheir conviction thattheimplementationof activities
proposed by Memberswouldnot necessarily meanthattheelements of thedevelopment
agendawerelessimportant.TheDelegationstressedthefact that for themit wasanongoing
Agendaandit wasasourceof continuousinspiration thatwould allow themto implement
work plansandotheractivitiesthatmight bedevelopedwithin themultilateralsystemfor the
protectionof intellectualproperty. TheDelegation joinedthestatementsmadeby the
African Groupandthe“Friendsof Development” Groupandconfirmed its determinationto
continuecooperating with theChairandtheMemberStatesin aconstructivemanner,sothat
theCommitteewouldbesuccessful in its efforts. Finally, theDelegation thankedthe
Secretariat, not only for havingorganizedthework of theCommittee,but alsofor having
madeanactive contributionto thedevelopment agenda.

47. TheDelegationof SouthAfrica joinedthestatement madeby theDelegation of Algeria
on behalfof theAfricanGroup, aswell asthestatementmadeby theDelegation of Argentina
on behalfof the“Friendsof Development” . TheDelegation pointedout thatthedevelopment
agendawasacross-cuttingprocessandit wasexpectedto significantlycontributeto the
reform of theglobalIP system, with anexpectation thatthebalancein theIP systemwould
emergeover time. Its interventionwaspremised on theunderstandingthat theWIPO
Secretariat wasalready undertakingsomeof theactivit iesandprograms identifiedsincethe
inceptionof thedevelopmentagendaprocess,mostof themembodiedin the
19 recommendationsselectedfor immediateimplementation. In this regard, theDelegation
indicated theneedto reorientandrefocustheactivitiesto build synergieswith view to
maximizing thedevelopmentimpact. TheDelegation statedthatthetechnical assistance
reform in practical termswould imply thattherewouldbean agreedgeneralframework to
guide thedesign,deliveryandevaluationof technical assistanceactivitiesandthat sucha
clear frameworkestablishedby WIPOMember States wouldprovideanimportantplatform
againstwhich recipientcountries,donorcountries andacademic researcherswould
constructivelycritiqueandevaluateWIPO’s activities. TheDelegationhighlightedthefact
thatenhancedtransparency would inevitably lead to accountabili ty, in termsof efficiencyand
resourceadaptationandutilization. TheDelegation expressedtheview that this framework
could help recipient countriesbetterstructuretheir requestto WIPO and thatin thelongrun,
this wouldhelp increase theownership of recipient countriesin thedesign,deliveryand
evaluationphasesof the programs. TheDelegation indicatedthatit wassatisfied thatthere
wouldbenewdevelopment-basedframeworkfor initiating, conductingandevaluating
treaty-making andothernorm-settingactivities. In that regard, theDelegationaddedthat
norm-settingmeantthatmandatory pre-negotiation procedureswould allow, more than
before, for anopportunityfor amorerobustdebate to clarify objectives,scopeandcontentof
proposed treaties. TheDelegationsaid thatwhile this might imply that it would takelonger
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before treatyformulationcouldbegin, it would reduceincidences of breakdownin
treaty-making processesaftermany yearsof discussion. TheDelegation stressedthattheset
of principlesin thedevelopmentagendawerelikely to playanimportantrole in increasing
transparencyof WIPO treatymakingandgeneral accountabili ty, leading to thestrengthening
of WIPO, improving its legitimacyandbenefiting all WIPOMemberStates andother
stakeholders.TheDelegationmentionedthatit wasalsoencouraged by theagreementon the
considerationon technologytransferactivities and thatin thatregardWIPOwouldsupport its
MemberStatesin exploringIP relatedpoliciesand initiativesnecessary to promotetransfer of
technologyaswell asmeasuresthatdevelopedcountriescould taketo promotetechnology
transfer from theseterritories. In thatregard,theDelegation indicatedthat thefollowing
measurescouldbeexpectedby developingcountries’ partners in their efforts to transfer
technologyto developingcountries. Forexample, developed countriesmight consider
incentivesto fi rms transferringtechnologiesto developingcountriesof thesametypeoften
availablein developedcountriesfor firms thattransfertechnologies to nationally less
developedregionsandincentivesto encourageenterprises to train scientific engineeringand
managementgraduatesfrom developingcountriessothattheir knowledgecould beusedfor
thedevelopmentof technology.TheDelegationconcluded thatfor themit wasalso
encouragingthat,in termsof thenewagenda,anevaluation and impact assessment
frameworkfor WIPO’s activitiescouldemergeand thatunderthatframework, WIPO would
beexpectedto developanannualreview andevaluation mechanismto assessthedevelopment
orientationof all its program’s activities,includingtechnical assistanceandcapacitybuilding
activities. In thatcontext, theDelegationaddedthat thereview andevaluation mechanism
wouldcontain specific benchmarksandindicators, as applicableandthatwould contributeto
thestrengthening of WIPO’s activitiesto perform objective assessments of theimpactof the
Organization’s activitiesondevelopment.

48. TheDelegationof Polandassociateditselfwith thestatementsmadeby theDelegations
of SloveniaandRomaniaonbehalfof theEuropean Unionand thegroupof CentralEuropean
and Baltic Statesrespectively. TheDelegation pointedout thatthecreation of theCommittee
and its first sessionmarkedanimportantsteptowardstheimplementationof adevelopment
agendaadoptedduring the2007GeneralAssemblies. TheDelegationsaid thatPolandwas
proud to haveactivelyparticipatedthepreviousyearas theCoordinator of theoriginal group
whena final consensushadbeenachievedandstatedtheir intention to continueanactive
involvementin thework of theCommittee. TheDelegation declaredthatit wasconvinced
thattheCDIP would makeanappreciativeinput to thework of theOrganization, amplifying
its existingroleasthespecializedIP agency.In thatcontext, theDelegation thankedall the
peoplewhohadled themto its creationandexpressed its appreciation for theperseveranceof
theauthorsof theoriginal developmentagendaideaaswell asthegroupof the“Friendsof
Development” which hadbeenits engine. TheDelegation recalledthatat thepresent stageit
wasvital to maketheCDIP astrongforum for cooperationof all MemberStatessothatthey
all couldshareequallytheownership of WIPO’s Development Agenda. Finally, the
Delegationstatedthatit hadimportantexpectationsregardingthetwo sessionsof 2008,but
thatat thesametimeit wasconsciousthat thechallengefacing themwasto markaspirit of
cooperation at thebeginningof thenewbody.

49. TheDelegationof Switzerlandmentioned thedifficul t task aheadof them to implement
the45 recommendationson intellectualpropertyanddevelopmentandthankedtheChairand
theSecretariat for thework thathadalreadybeenaccomplished. TheDelegation indicated
thattheyhadtwo documentsbeforethemwhichcontained a largenumber of proposalsfor the
implementation of the45 recommendationsand thaton thefi rst dayof theCommitteeit did
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not want to enterinto details,but would rather limit itself to somegeneralcomments.The
DelegationsaidthatastheUnitedNationsspecializedagencyfor intellectual property, WIPO
shouldcontinueto makeavaluablecontribution to theprotection of intellectual property. The
Delegationstatedthatintellectualproperty wasnot anendin itself but ausefulmeansfor the
cultural, socialandeconomicwell-beingof individuals andpeoplesandshouldbeusedasa
meansto strengthendevelopment.However,WIPO’s resourceswerenot unlimitedandthat
in thedocuments thathadbeenfurnishedby theSecretariat andby theChair, oneessential
elementwasmissing,thenecessarybudget for theactivit iesproposed.TheDelegation
highlightedthata future planwould imply to specify thetasksfor different actors, aswell as
time frames for their implementationandthatin orderto carryout thatjob it wouldbeuseful
to supplementthedocumentstheyhadwith anannex whichwould indicateall theactivities
carriedout by WIPOin theareaof developmentfor eachof theclusters identified. The
Delegationmentionedthatsuchadocumentwouldallow themto betterusetheexisting
mechanismsin WIPOandthathadbeenfruitful in thepastbeforelaunching into new
projects. TheDelegationdrewtheattention to thefact that in viewof theprojectsproposed,
theyneededto becarefulsoasnot to beoverambitiousin wanting to implementall of the
programsat thesametimeandtheyaddedthatit wasindispensable thata futurework
programshouldhaveasuccessiveimplementationof activit iessoasto havespecificresults in
theirwork. TheDelegationdeclaredthatthey had accomplisheda lot of work in the
frameworkof thedevelopmentagendabut thatthey had a lot of work beforethemfor thefirst
and thesecondsessionsof theCommitteein 2008. TheDelegation affi rmed thatit was
will ing to commit itself to thework in thesamespirit of compromisethat hadbeen
characteristic of theprocess sofar, asit was surethat thespirit of cooperationwouldhelp
themto accomplish their tasks. TheDelegationconcluded its statementby reassuringthe
Chair thathecould counton their supportandcommitmentto actively participatein a
constructivespirit to thework of theCommittee.

50. TheDelegationof Japanwelcomed thefact that thediscussionon theWIPO
DevelopmentAgendahadbornefruit with theunanimousadoption of 45proposalsat the
2007General Assembliesandof theestablishmentof theCDIP, after years of hardwork by
theChair,MemberStatesandtheInternationalBureau. TheDelegationmentionedthatit
sincerelyhopedthattheadoptedproposalswould beappropriately implementedin a timely
mannerandthattheachievementwouldmakeapositive andconstructiveeffect to the
Organizationasawhole. TheDelegationsaidthat Japanwould like to continueto takean
active role in various discussionsin thenewlycreated bodyandthatthey wantedto make
somegeneralobservationsondevelopmentissues.In connectionwith IP anddevelopment,
theDelegationpointedout thatIP wasanassetthat would givepositive opportunitiesfor
developingeconomiesto achievesustainableeconomic growth. TheDelegation indicated
thatasothercountrieshadachievedeconomicdevelopmentthroughutil izing IP, Japan
consideredit importantfor eachcountry,especially developingcountries,to create its own IP
cycle,which wasmaking innovation,protectingsuchinnovationasanIP right,utilizing such
IP rightsfor profits andtheninvesting for thenext innovation. TheDelegation expressedits
hopethat theCDIP wouldbea goodforum to discusssuchpractical anduseful thingsfor
economicdevelopment,whereMemberStates wouldsharetheirexperiencesandviews. The
DelegationdeclaredthatJapanhadbeenaccumulating variousexperiencesanddiscussions
within their country to promotetheIP cycle for economic growth. In thatregard, the
DelegationaffirmedthatJapancouldmakeaconstructivecontributionto thediscussions.
TheDelegationaddedthat in orderto build its own IP cycleandachievea stateof sustainable
growthandcreateanational brand,it wasessential to educateandpromote quality human
resources. In thatsense,theDelegationhighlighted thefact thatJapanhadlongbeendevoted
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to programsfor capacitybuildingandtechnical assistancecontributingannually to WIPO
about 2.5mill ion SwissFrancs,thelargestcontribution from aWIPOMember State. The
Delegationpointed out thatundertheFund-in-Trustof Japan, around3,000peoplehad
receivedtrainingandsupportfrom experts. TheDelegationannouncedthatJapanwas
planningto increaseits contributionsby anamount of 1.1million SwissFrancssubjectto
approvalby thenational Diet andtheyexpressedthehopethattheexpanded contribution,in
addition to thetraditionalone,wouldbeeffectively utilized throughWIPO and for activities
to beundertakenby the CDIP. Concerningactionsto betaken undertheadoptedproposals,
theDelegationaffirmedthatit wasimportant for theCommitteeto takeaviewon theexisting
humanand financial resources, in orderto ensure thatit wasutilizedeffectively. Finally, the
DelegationthankedtheChairfor his efforts to presenttheproposed programfor
implementation on thebasis of theadoptedproposals, andto theSecretariat for its hardwork
in preparingfor thefirst session.

51. TheDelegationof Iran (IslamicRepublic of) associateditself with thestatementsmade
by theDelegation of Argentinaonbehalf of the“Groupof Friendsof Development” andthe
statementmadeby theDelegationof Singaporeonbehalf of theAsiangroup. TheDelegation
pointedout thattheestablishmentof theCDIP by theWIPOGeneral Assembly in 2007wasa
very importantstepto dealwith thefundamentalrightsandinterests of developingcountries
and that theCommitteealsoprovidedabasisfor carryingout theWIPOmandateto promote
creativeintellectual activitiesandto facilitating thetransfer of technology relatedto industrial
property to thedevelopingcountriesin orderto accelerateeconomic,social andcultural
development.TheDelegationexpressedtheview thattheimplementationof theagreed
recommendationswould movethenationalandinternationalIP systemstowardabalancedIP
arrangementthatwould beadaptableto development requirementsof membercountries.The
DelegationindicatedthattheCDIP should providethestrategiesto accelerate implementation
of theentire45 agreedproposals, in orderto leadto theformulationof aCDIP work plan.
Finally, theDelegation saidthattheCommitteecouldalsoconsiderandtakeadvantageof the
UnitedNationssystem’s wider goalsincludingthemillennium declaration.

52. TheDelegationof YemenindicatedthatYemenhadalwaysbeenactive in the
discussions thatledto thecreationof theCommitteeduringtheGeneralAssemblies.It hoped
thattheCommitteewouldbeableto participatein thedevelopmentof developingcountries
and guidetheimplementationof the45proposals submittedto them.

53. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America appreciatedtheextremely thoughtful
responsesthatweresetforth in theannexesto thePreliminaryImplementation Reportin
respectof the19proposalsandto theinitial workingdocumentfor theimplementationof the
26 agreed proposals.TheDelegationexpressedtheview thatthedocumentsprovidedrich
detail on theextensiveexisting WIPO programsandactivi ties in theareaof developmentand
theprotectionof IP rights, andthattheywould beaninvaluable resourcefor theCommittee.
TheDelegation recalledthatoverthelastthree years, theUnitedStateshadbeenactivelyand
constructivelyengagedin all aspectsof thedevelopmentagendaprocesswhich hadled to the
establishmentof theCDIP. TheDelegationmentionedthat astheyenteredanewphaseof
theirwork it intendedto remainactiveandfully engagedin thework of theCommittee.The
Delegationaffirmedthat it wasimportantto keepin mind certain fundamental principlesthat
could serveas auseful guideto thework of theCommittee. Firstly, theDelegation indicated
thattheCommitteeshould takecareto implementtheadoptedproposalsin themannerthat
wouldbefully consistentwith thegeneralmandateof WIPO andwithin thespecificmandate
of theCommitteeprovidedby the2007GeneralAssemblies. Secondly,theDelegationsaid
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thattheCommitteeshould alsotakecareto implementall theadoptedproposals in amanner
thatwouldbefully consistentwith WIPO’s regular budgetary reviewprocedures, with special
attentionpaid to theproposalsthatmight requireadditional financial or humanresources. In
thatconnection, theDelegationaddedthat it lookedforwardto receiving from theSecretariat,
as soon aspossible, thepromiseddataon thefinancial andhumanresourcesrequirements
neededto implementtheproposalsbeforethem,astheybelievedthatit would not bepossible
to completethework programwithout this data. Thirdly, theDelegation joinedthe
suggestion of theChairin his openingremarksregardingtheimportance for theCommitteeto
establishpriorities,andto dosoon thebasisof thepreliminaryreportand initial working
documentspreparedfor thefirst meetingof theCDIP.

54. TheDelegationof Indonesiapointed out thatthesection in thedocumentsrelatingto
information onactivities for implementationof proposals wasveryworthyof consideration,
sinceit waspresentedthoroughly, comprehensively andencouragingly. TheDelegation
stated thatdevelopmentwasanimportant mantra for many,not only for developing countries,
but for all, andthatconsiderationshould bebroughtto higherattention to developing
countries,LDCs andcountrieswith economiesin transition. TheDelegationexpressedthe
view that fair treatmentandconsideration wouldcreatebenefits,not only for thementioned
regionsbut for all. On thetechnicalitiesof implementation, theDelegationhoped thatthe
InternationalBureauwouldcontinueits excellentwork andwouldput greateremphasison the
specificneedsof thebeneficiaries.TheDelegation notedthatanumberof countriesmight
facedifficult iesin defining theirneeds in theareas of intellectual property anddevelopment
but saidthat with theconvincingskills of theWIPOstaff, this concerncould hopefully be
addressedin a productiveway. TheDelegationwelcomedtheagreementof theCommitteeat
this juncturethat theywould focustheirwork program on theimplementationof the
remaining26 proposalswith eachnatureof activity, its objectives,geographical focusand
partners. Finally, theDelegationreiterated thatIndonesiawouldbesupportiveof the
deliberations of thenewCommittee, asit waswilli ng to seemoreproductive sessionsamong
MemberStatesandotherstakeholdersinvolved.

55. TheDelegationof Mexicohighlightedthatthefirst sessionof CDIP was anextremely
importantevent becausetheirmainobjectivewas to developawork program with aview to
implementing theproposalsadoptedin 2007. TheDelegation saidthatit wasconvincedthat
thatexercisewouldenablethemto reinforcetheimportantcontributionmadeby WIPO in the
field of intellectual property. TheDelegationsaid thattherewerebasicprincipleswhich they
had to bearin mindandabideby, but themain pillarof their work shouldbethefactthatthey
were all heretogetherin theroomto find theappropriateformulato promotethedevelopment
in the field of intellectualpropertyof developingcountries. TheDelegation indicatedthatfor
Mexico it wasimportantto consider thatas ahistoric fact, andreiteratedthatit wasprepared
to work in orderto promotedeveloping countries, andasfar aspossible, to enablethemto
cooperatein theCDIP owing to compromises soasto achieve thevery bestresults.

56. TheDelegationof Australiasaidthat it waslookingforwardto workingconstructively
and cooperatively with theChairaswell asthemembersof theCommitteeand theWIPO
Secretariat to build on thework of thePCDA to deliver tangibleoutcomes for developing
countries. TheDelegation saidthatAustraliahadalwaysbeenastrongsupporterof the
WIPO DevelopmentAgendaandcontinued to expandits own resources within theASEAN
region,particularlywith technicalassistanceandcapability programs to furthercontribute to
WIPO’s efforts. TheDelegationindicatedthatAustraliawas attempting to coordinateits
activities with WIPOandotherdonorcountries, sothattheir resourceswere mutually
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supportiveof theWIPO DevelopmentAgendaandaddedthat it hadalsohadsomerecent
successesin conducting joint activitiesbetweenWIPO andregional partners,maximizing
theirdifferentskills, expertiseandresources. TheDelegation mentionedthatit looked
forwardto constructiveandcollaborativeprogressin theoutcomesasked of themby the
GeneralAssemblies, includingdevelopingaprogramfor all theagreedrecommendationsand
establishinganeffectiveandtransparentframeworkfor over-viewing themanagementof the
work program, includingmechanismsfor monitoring, reportingon,evaluating andreviewing
theagreed programandassociatedbudgets and resources.

57. TheDelegationof Pakistansaidthat theWIPODevelopmentAgendahasgenerateda
lot of expectations,which if implementedeffectively wouldnot only helpdeveloping
countriesto effectively use IP towardstheir growth anddevelopment, but alsohelpin
strengthening theinternationalIP regime. It looked forward to constructively engaging in
substantivediscussions.

58. TheDelegationof theUnitedKingdomsupported thestatementsmadeby the
Delegationof Sloveniaonbehalfof theEuropeanUnion, andby theUnited Statesof America
on behalfof GroupB. TheDelegationsaid thatit had participatedconstructively in past
WIPO DevelopmentAgendadiscussionsandthatit remainedcommittedto thefutureprocess.
TheDelegationmentionedthatin orderto ensurethatWIPO’s work on IP anddevelopment
wouldbeeffective, it wasvital thatthework plan,developedby theCommittee,containedas
much relevantinformationaspossible,andaddedthatprovisionof relevant details would also
enableMemberStatesto makeinformeddecisionswhen approvingthework plan. The
Delegationindicatedthatapartfrom ideasfor implementation, thework plan should include,
inter alia, connectionsbetweenthework planandtheaims of theadopted proposals,expected
outcomes, a forecastof humanandfinancial resource requirements,meansto evaluatethe
resultsof thework planagainst theexpectedoutcomesandtheresourceforecast,meansto
review thework planin light of saidevaluationanda timeframefor delivery, evaluationand
review. TheDelegationstatedthatit looked forwardto entering into constructivediscussions
with otherMember States, in order to clarify theideasfor implementation of theagreed
proposals, and to agreeto waysin which theaforementionedrequirementscouldbemet. The
Delegationpointed out thatoncethework planhadbeen elaboratedin thatmanner,it was
confidentthatprogress wouldbemadein recommendingawork planto theGeneral
Assembliesfor theapproval of all MemberStates.

59. TheDelegationof theRussianFederationsaid that thecreation of theCDIP hadcome
about thanks to thejoint effortsdeployedby Membersof thePCDA. TheDelegation
indicated thatit waspreparedto discuss constructively all the45proposals includedin the
document, in orderto ensureachievementof consensusof all issuesin which themembers of
theCommitteewereinterested.

60. TheDelegationof Bangladesh aligneditself with thestatementof theAsianGroup
madeby theDelegationof Singaporeand pointedout thattheadoptionof theWIPO
DevelopmentAgendawasagreatbeginningbut thesuccessof theCommittee, however,
wouldbein theeffectiveimplementationof its recommendations. TheDelegation saidthat
thekey to their successwouldbein decidingon howto proceedon theimplementation
processandhoped to engageconstructively during themeeting, makingspecific comments
relatedto theproposalsat anopportunemoment. TheDelegation indicated thatat thatstageit
had two generalcomments.First, to favoraholistic approachfor implementation of all the
proposals in orderto ensurethatIP wouldbean effective tool to promoteinnovation,
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facilitatetransferof technology,build capacityandIP institutionsandcreatea level playing
field for developingcountriesto utilize IP for social economic development; andsecondly,
attachimportanceto theproposalsrelatedspecifically to theLDCs, astheyprovidedbenefits
to agroupof countriesthatfaced thegreatestchallenges in building IP capacity andutilizing
IP for generating development.In thatcontext, theDelegation highlightedtheHigh Level
Forumon IntellectualPropertyfor theLDCs entitled“BuildingCapacity andKnowledge
Basefor Wealth CreationSocial andCultural Development” , organizedin Genevaon
December12,2007,andthankedWIPO for organizing it. TheDelegation mentionedthatthe
Forumapproveda tenpoint agenda, articulatedby therepresentatives of theLDCs’ Global
CoordinationBody, andaffirmedthatthe agenda wasparticularly significant in thecontextof
implementing theWIPO DevelopmentAgendarecommendationsrelating to theLDCs.

61. TheDelegationof Brazil supportedthestatement of theDelegation of Argentinaon
behalf of the“Friendsof Development” and requestedto put on record its view thatthe
developmentagendawasfor them, anewpoint of convergencebetweendifferentperspectives
of Members, andfor theroleof WIPOasanagencyof theUN system whichwasboth,
committedto theUN social andeconomic goals,as well asto promoting intellectualproperty.
TheDelegation indicatedthatsomeof thecontentagreed to in the45 recommendations
adoptedby all in theSeptember2007GeneralAssembly alsoreflectedpointsof interestto a
great numberof stakeholdersoutsidetheOrganization, aswell as theperspectivesof some
peoplewithin theOrganization.TheDelegationpointedout thattheexistenceof anew
CommitteeonDevelopmentandIntellectual Property was ahistoric opportunity to inaugurate
anewphase for WIPO,its membership andfor theIP system, anewphasebasedonabroader
rangeof inter-relatedissues, bettersuited to dealwith thenew challengesposed by evolving
technologies,theglobalizationof economic andinnovative activit y, andat thesametime
moreopento inputsandscrutinyfrom within andfrom theoutside. TheDelegation
mentioned thatBrazil wouldcontinueto beconstructivewith aview to making progress
towardsthe implementationof thedevelopmentagendathrougha carefully elaboratedwork
program, whichwould faithfully reflectthefar reachingagreementsadoptedduringthe2007
GeneralAssembly.

62. TheDelegationof Beninstatedthatthetask of theCommitteewasto implementthe
objectivesof developmentassignedto WIPO. TheDelegation also joined thestatement
earliermadeby theDelegationof Algeriaonbehalf of theAfri canGroupandstatedits
conviction thatIP shouldnot beunderstoodastheprotectionof creative, artistic andcultural
inventionsbut animportanttool allowingaccessto knowledgeandensuringthewell beingof
populations. TheDelegationexpressedits happinessaboutthecreation of theCDIP and
hoped thattheimplementationof theproposalsadoptedin 2007wouldcontributetowards
creatinganagenda thatwouldcomplywith thespecific needsandlegitimateaspirationsof the
populationof theWIPO membercountries. The Delegation indicatedits readinessto
cooperatewith all theWIPOMemberStatesin orderto go cluster by clusterand item by item
to enableWIPOto achieveall theobjectivesof thedevelopmentagenda.

63. TheDelegationof Jamaicamentionedthat it lookedforwardto theimplementationof
theproposals,in particulartheproposalsrelatedto theareaof medicineasanexusbetween
healthanddevelopment.

64. TheDelegationof Guineajoinedthedeclaration madeby thecoordinator of theAfrican
Groupandcommitteditself not to spareanyeffort to contributeto thesuccessof the
Committee’s missionin theinterestof WIPOMemberStates.
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65. TheDelegationof Cubastatedthattheamendments to thecurrent intellectualproperty
protectionsystemwerea necessity, recognized todayby many developingcountrymembers.
TheDelegationaligneditself with thestatementmadeby theDelegationof Argentinaon
behalf of the“Friendsof Development” andhoped thatthediscussionswould form abasisfor
thefuture.

66. TheRepresentativeof theUnitedNationsOrganizationsaid that it wasspeakingon
behalf of theOffice of theUnitedHigh Commissioner for HumanRights,whichwaspartof
theUnitedNationsSecretariat.TheRepresentative thankedtheCommittee onDevelopment
and Intellectual Property for providingit with anopportunity to makea few remarks at its
inauguralsession.TheRepresentativesaid thattheOffice of theUnited HighCommissioner
for HumanRights(OHCHR)hadtheresponsibility for implementing theUnitedNations
humanrightsprogram. TheInternationalcommunity had givenOHCHR a mandateto protect
and promotehumanrightslaw in theworld, headedby theHigh Commissionerfor human
rights.OHCHRworkedto build awarenessof andrespect for human rightsempowering
individualsto claim their rightsandassistingstates to upholdthem. TheRepresentative
pointedout thatat theWorld Summit in 2005, world leadersacknowledged thatpeaceand
security, developmentand humanrightswere interlinked andmutually reinforcedandwere
thefoundationsfor collectivesecurity andwell being. TheRepresentative said thattheworld
leadersexpressedtheir resolve,“ to integratethepromotionandprotection of humanrights
intonational policies, andto supportthefurthermainstreaming of humanrightsthroughout
theUN system, aswell asclosercooperationbetweentheoffice of thehigh commissionerfor
humanrightsandall relevantUN bodies.” TheRepresentativewelcomedthereportof the
PCDA, theadoption of a developmentagendaby theGeneralAssemblyof WIPO, andthe
creationof thecommitteeondevelopmentof intellectual property. TheRepresentative
pointedout thatintellectualproperty protection could indeed beavehicle for promotingthe
developmentandwell beingthroughthepromotion of investmentin innovation andthus
contributeto thepromotionof humanrights. TheRepresentative statedthattheinternational
humanrightsinstrumentssuchastheuniversal declaration of human rightsrecognizedthe
right of everyone to benefitfrom protectionof themoral andmaterial interests resultingfrom
any scientific, literaryor artisticproduction of whichheor shewastheauthor,a right which
derivedfrom theinherentdignity andworth of all persons.TheRepresentativepointedout
thathumanrightsinstrumentsalsounderlinedtheduty of states to strike anadequatebalance
betweenprivateandpublic interests in theprotectionof intellectual property, taking into
account theright of everyoneto enjoythebenefits of scientific progressandits applications
on otherhumanrights. It statedthatindependentexperts of thehuman rightscouncilandthe
humanrightstreatybodieshadexpressed concernon theimpactof intellectual property
protectionundercertaincircumstancesandtheright to have, asamply demonstratedin
discussion overaccessto essentialmedicinesin thecontextof TRIPS,theright to food, the
right to education, theright to benefitfrom scientific progressandtherightsof theindigenous
peoples. TheOffice announced its willingnessto contribute to thework of thecommittee,
drawingon theconclusionsandobservationsof theUN humanrights mechanismsthathad
addressedtheimpactof theintellectual property policiesonvarioushumanrights. In the
contextof the19proposals, thatwerebeingimplemented, OHCHR specifically welcomed
recommendation35,which requestedWIPO “to undertakeuponrequestof MemberStates,
thenewstudiesto assess theeconomicsocial and cultural impactof theuseof intellectual
propertysystemin thesestates” . And bearing in mind, theinternationally recognizedhuman
rights in theeconomicsocialandculturalfields, OHCHR encouragedMemberStatesandthe
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Committeeto considertheuseof humanrightsimpactassessment in developingawork
programfor implementationof therecommendation.

67. TheRepresentativeof theAfrican Unionexpressedits supportfor thestatementmade
by theDelegation of Algeria,theChairpersonof theAfricanGroup. TheRepresentative
stated thatafter lengthydiscussionsthetimehadcomefor theimplementationof the
recommendationsincludedin thedevelopmentagenda. TheRepresentative said thatit
believedthattheimplementationwasevenmoreimportantthannegotiation,with particular
referenceto theapproval of the45 recommendations. TheRepresentative pointedout that
regarding thegapbetweenthedevelopinganddeveloped countries, it wastrying to examine
all problemssothatit couldprotecttheobjectives of WIPO. TheRepresentative saidthatthe
deliberations werealsogoinghandin handwith thespirit of cooperation andpatience. The
Representative hopedthattheCommitteewouldbeablenot only to arriveat aconsensuson
theissuesdiscussedbut alsoensureamutually beneficial partnership soasto ensurea
balanceddevelopmentof WIPOworldwide. TheRepresentative statedthattheAfr icanUnion
would like to targetspecific needsof individual countriesandbelieved thattheproposalsput
forwardby theChairwouldenablea rapid identifi cationof activit iesin linewith the
recommendations. It alsopointedout thattheactivitiesproposed,wouldenable the
Committeeto develop andachieveobjectivesif it had adequate resources. The
Representative notedthat membercountries had explored all avenuesto equip theCommittee
with propermeansto accomplishits mandate.

68. TheRepresentativeof theLibrary andCopyright Alli ancefrom theUnitedStatesof
Americasaid thatit appreciatedtheopportunity of actively takingpart in thediscussions
concerningtheimplementationof thedevelopment agendaandto build on theconstructive
efforts thathadbeenmadeby MemberStates, andtheSecretariat throughtheskilful
leadershipof theChair. TheRepresentativestatedthatit wasrepresenting theinterestsof five
major Americanlibrary associationsin copyright issuesthataffectedthelibrary community,
nationally andinternationally. TheRepresentative said thatit wasencouraging
MemberStatesto considerthatthegrowthof knowledgewas thekeyto developmentandthat
librarieshad longservedasthefoundationfor the preservation andbroadest possible
dissemination of knowledgein societies. TheRepresentativesaid that it was encouraging
MemberStatesto considertheimportanceof including librariesin local efforts,a technical
assistanceandcapacitybuildingwhichwould serve to promotethegoalsof information
literacyandabalancedapproachto intellectual property protection. TheRepresentative
stated thatin supportinga robustpublicdomain,adequatelimitationsandexceptionsfor the
purposes of education, scholarshipandcreativi ty andaccessto knowledgeand technologyto
foster innovation, thelibrary andarchivalcommunity wasprepared to contributefully to the
implementation goalsof WIPOandits MemberStates.

69. TheRepresentativeof theElectronicInformation for Librariesstated thattheElectronic
Informationfor Librarieswasaninternational foundation thatenabledaccessto knowledgeby
library users,in developingandtransitioncountriesby negotiating fair licenses with
commercial publishersfor electronicresources,supporting thedevelopmentof strongnational
library consortia,buildingcapacityin copyrightissues andsharingknowledgeon alternative
models, suchasopenaccess publishingandopensourcesoftwarefor libraries. The
Representative welcomedtheadoptionof the45agreedproposalsat theGeneralAssemblyin
2007, which it believedheraldedaneraof new dialogueon therelationshipbetween
intellectual property anddevelopment.TheRepresentative statedthat it welcomedthe
establishmentof theCommitteeto developawork program for theimplementationof the
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adoptedrecommendationsandto monitor and reportonprogress.TheRepresentativestated
thatit wasgratefulfor theopportunity to contributeto thediscussions;it believedthatNGO’s
had demonstratedthattheycouldprovideapositive contribution throughtheir practical
experienceandspecialistknowledge.TheRepresentative pointed out thatit agreedwith the
commentsof thedelegationsof Brazil, Chile andSouth Africawith regardto the19proposals
for immediate implementation.TheRepresentativesaidthatit believedthattheproposals
maywarrantsomefurtherscrutiny during thatweek. For example, in proposalnumberone,
thetechnical assistanceshouldbedevelopment-oriented anddemand-driven. The
Representative pointedout thatit wasimportant thatplanned activit iesreflected thepurpose
and spirit of thedevelopmentagenda.TheRepresentative said thatit wouldgive2 examples:
Regionaland nationalseminarsin thefield of copyright shouldrepresenttheinterestsof all
stakeholders includinglibrariesandthepublic interest. And theprogramshould giveequal
weightto flexibilit iessuchasexceptionsand limitationsandthevalueof thepublicdomain.
Recommendations8 and9 wereto takeinto accountthepriorities andspecial needsof the
developingcountriesin WIPO’s technical assistanceprogram, andto makeavailableadvice
on theunderstandinganduseof flexibilit iescontainedin theTRIPSagreement. The
Representativesaid that,if for example, anLDC deemedit apriority to increasethenumber
of traineddoctorsandnursesin orderto achieveits millennium development goals,it might
wish to boostits educationandtrainingsector. Onestrandof thepolicy might be to ensure
thattherewereappropriateandadequateexceptionsand limitationsin national copyright law
to supporteducation andlibraries, uponwhichstudents in developingcountriesandLDC’s
entirely dependfor their learningmaterial. TheRepresentativestated thattheElectronic
Informationfor Librarieswouldbegladto provideexpertise,throughthetechnical assistance
program,andin accordancewith theprinciplesof transparency in recommendationnumber4,
on anyprioritieswithin theconfidence that amember statemayhave. TheRepresentative
pointedout thatit hadbeenfollowing thedevelopmentagendafor thelast3 years,andtheir
members in 50developingandtransitioncountrieswereheartenedby theprogressmadethat
far.

70. TheRepresentativeof theElectronicFrontierFoundation (EFF)saidthatit was
speakingonbehalfof theelectronicandfrontier foundation, andits 12,000individual
members. TheRepresentativesaidthatdiscussions onhowto implementthe
45 recommendationswasbeingcloselyfollowedby adiversecommunity outsideGeneva,
because craftingbalancedIP rulesthatserved theneedsof all theworld’s citizens wasa
matterof globalimportance.TheRepresentative pointedout that it hadparticipatedin all the
developmentagendameetings,andthat dayit wishedto commenton4 sets of
recommendationsthatimpactonWIPO’s activities. TheRepresentative statedthatfirst, it
supportedtherecommendationsfor WIPOto promotenorm-setting thatwasprotectiveof a
robust public domainandwhichdeepenedtheanalysis of theimplicationsandbenefitsof a
public domain (number16). TheRepresentativeaddedthata rich anda robustpublicdomain
wasworthasourceof creativityfor futurecreative endeavor, andtheessential foundationfor
education,scientific knowledgeandinnovation. TheRepresentativealsoexpressedits
supportfor recommendationsfor norm-setting to safeguard MemberStates’ national
sovereigntyin theareaof exceptionsandlimitations, that wereappropriatefor thecountry’s
levelof development, takinginto accountthepotential flexibil itiesin internationalIP
agreements.TheRepresentativesaidthatonRecommendationsB 20,B 17and22, WIPO
could playakeyroleby producingguidesfor theMemberStatesonhowthey couldprotect
thepublic domain andexisting copyright exceptionsand limitationsagainstencroachmentby
overboardlegal protectionfor technological protection measuresby providing information
about mechanismsto makepublic domain work readily identifiableandby conductinga
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surveyof thedifferenttypesof approaches takenby MemberStatesto facilitateaccessto and
useof authentic copyright works. TheRepresentative addedthat WIPO couldprovide
MemberStateswith informationaboutthebenefits for innovation, education andscientific
researchof promoting openandpublicaccesspolicies, such asthatadoptedin January2008
by theUSNIH which requiredpublicly funded scientific researchto bedeposited in theonline
centralpublic repository.TheRepresentative said that to promoteaccessto andencourage
buildinguponexisting research,WIPO could undertakeastudyof thevariouspublicaccess
policiesbeingconsideredin theUnitedStatesof America, Europe,AustraliaandCanadato
assistMemberStatesto identify how theycouldbest usepublic investments in scientific
researchto promote innovation. Secondly, theRepresentative saidthatit supportedthe
discussions onhowto facilitateaccessto knowledgeand technology, to fostercreativityand
innovation,andto facilitateIP-relatedaspectsof ICT for growthanddevelopmentin
Recommendations19 and21. Accessto knowledgerequired accessto new innovativeICTs
thatpromoted openknowledgesharing, such asrobustcontenthosting platforms,internet
search engines,collaborativetoolssuchasWiki ’suseto create theonline global
encyclopedia, Wikipedia,andmobilecontentdelivery devices. TheRepresentativesaidthatit
wasessentialthatnationalandinternational copyrightlawsprovidedanenvironmentthatwas
conduciveto technologyinnovationandhuman development. TheRepresentative
recommendedthat WIPO shouldconveneanopenforum with representativesfrom the
technologyindustry, educationandICT for developmentcommunity, to analyzeIP-related
obstaclesto technology innovation,infra structuregrowth anduseof ICT’s consistentwith
thedevelopmentgoalsof theUN systemandbridging thedevelopment-dividein accordance
with therecommendationsB22andC24. Thirdly, theRepresentative welcomed the
recommendationsfor use of theevidencebasedstudies for norm-setting andpolicy
developmentandstrengtheningWIPO’s capacity to perform objective assessmentsof the
impactof its activities(recommendations38and33). TheRepresentativesaid thatgiventhe
controversysurrounding legallyenforced TPMsfor broadcastersin therecentdiscussionsin
thestandingcommitteeoncopyright, it believedall parties wouldbenefit from an
independentassessment of theeconomicandsocial costof implementingsuchnew
obligations.TheRepresentativepointedout that it wassupportingtheadoptionof concrete
measuresto ensuretransparencyin WIPO’s technical assistanceandnorm-setting activity in
accordancewith recommendation5. TheRepresentativestatedthatit wasawarethatWIPO’s
technicalassistanceprogramusuallyhadamodelcopyrightlaw thatcontainedanumber of
deficiencies. Themodelcopyright law wasno longer available for view on WIPO’s website.
As partof thecommitmentto transparencyembodied in recommendation 5, it expectedthat
theWIPOmodelcopyright law, togetherwith theworkingdocumentthat contained
interpretationsandflexibilities wouldbemadeavailableon thegeneralaccesssection of
technologicalassistancewebsitedescribed in theSecretariat matrix.

71. TheRepresentativeof theThird World Network (TWN) stated thattheadoptionof
45 proposals coveringa wide rangeof areas in WIPOshowed thatmuchwork neededto be
doneto orient WIPOtowardsapro-developmentapproach. TheRepresentative welcomedthe
establishmentof theCommittee.TheRepresentativesaidthatit wasgoing to focusits
statementto theclusterof technicalassistanceand norm-setting. TheRepresentativepointed
out thatProposal1 mentionedthattechnical assistancewould takeintoaccountthepriorities
and thespecial needsof developingcountriesespecially theLDCs. It wouldbeuseful to
knowwhatkindof methodologyor toolswereused to identify needsandpriorities. The
Representative said thattherewasat thattimevery lit tle information on thetools. The
Representative statedthatwhatwasknown wasthatWIPOwhenproviding legislative
assistancehadbeenproposingabout8 lawson different categoriesof IP, patents,trademarks
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and unfair competition, industrial designsandothersall bundledinto onesingleact. The
Representative pointedout thattheapproachtakenby WIPOwasfinefor countrieswhere
therewas capacity, but from theRepresentative’s experiencemany developingcountrieshad
much diffi culty in assessing thedevelopmentcomplexitiesof IP legislation. The
Representative statedthattheapproach,did not in its view respondto specific needsand
developmentpriorities. Plus,therewasaneedfor a framework,thatwouldguideon the
deliveryof thetechnicalassistancewhich wasdevelopmentoriented.Theframework must
alsobemonitored,evaluatedregularly to ensurethat it continuedto meetthedevelopment
needsof developingcountries.TheRepresentativesaidthat thesecondissuethatit wantedto
highlight wastransparencyin theprovisionof technical assistance. TheRepresentativesaid
thatit wasmaking two proposals. First thatthetemplateusedas abasis for providing
legislativeassistanceto developingcountries andto LDCs shouldbemadeavailableon
WIPO’s website. TheRepresentativesaid thatit hadfoundthatseveral precedentsusedby
WIPO to providelegislativeassistancecontainedprovisionsthatwent beyondtheTRIPS
agreementandthatcouldamongothers, hinderaccessto medicines. Second,full information
suchasagenda,namesof speakers,participantslist,outcomesof all events,whereWIPO was
theorganizeror sponsorshouldbemadepublicly availableon thewebsite as soonwas
possible.Thereshouldalsobeadequaterepresentationandparticipation by civil society
organizations,takinginto accountconflicts of interestsin all WIPO events. The
Representative pointedout thatat thattime, there was very lit tle information availableonline
pertainingto thenumerousnational,regionalandothereventsorganizedby WIPO. The
Representative said thatin theareaof norm-setting, it was supportiveof the“Friendsof
Development” suggestion to incorporaterecommendations15,16,17,21and22asanannex
to the rulesof procedureof SCT, SCP,IGC andSCCR.

72. TheRepresentativeof theKnowledgeEcology International statedthateveryoneagreed
thatWIPO’s missionwasnot simply expanding intellectual property rights. Projectssuchas
accessto knowledge,theimplicationsandbenefitsof a rich andaccessiblepublicdomainand
strategieswith dealingwith abusesof rightsor othermeasuresto protect thepublic interest
were alsopartof theagenda.Sotoowouldbethoughtfulevaluation of newmethodsof
supportingcreativity includingthosethatrely onopenness,sequential innovationand
collaboration. TheRepresentativesaidthat with respect to therecommendation onaccess to
knowledgeit welcomedthe “Friendsof Development” suggestion to organizediscussions
with relevant internationalorganizationsandnongovernmental organizations. Theoriginal
proposal in 2004calledfor anelaborationof a treaty on accessto knowledgeandtechnology.
TheRepresentativebelievedthatan open forum would beawelcomefi rst step. Additional
measuresshould includediscussionswithin thestandingcommitteeoncopyright andrelated
rights. TheRepresentativepointedout that thefollowing weektheSCCRwould belookingat
thetopicof limitationsandexceptionsin thefield of copyright, andsoadiscussionona
potential treatyonaccessto knowledgeandtechnologywould benefit theCommittee. The
Representative addedthat, for example, it might beinterestingfor WIPOto considerglobal
normsto facilitateaccessto orphanedcopyrightedworksor to facili tate thedevelopmentof
crossborderservicesfor theblind or for distanceeducation. TheRepresentative statedthatit
welcomedtheadoptionof Recommendation 36whichcalled uponWIPOto exchange
experiencesonopencollaborativeprojects, such asthehumangenomeproject aswell ason
IP models.TheRepresentativehopedthat WIPO wouldcreatea Forumon thecontrolof
anti-competitivepracticesin boththepatentandcopyrightfields, andconsiderproblemsof
implementing article40 of theTRIPS Agreement. Muchof thedevelopmentagenda
discussions concern theissueof impactassessments. It recommendedthat theSecretariat
surveyMemberStateson thesystemsthat werebeing usedto undertakeimpact assessments
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and economic analysis, in theareaof intellectual propertylegalnormsandpractices. The
Representative suggestedthatWIPOcreate asystem that couldrespondto researchquestions
from MemberStates.

73. TheRepresentativeof theInternationalFederationof thePhonographicIndustrystated
thatit wasanorganizationwhichpresented1450producers in 78 countries, at all stagesof
development.TheRepresentativesaid thatit wasgiving thestatementonbehalf of the
coalition of 13major internationalNGO’s, representingcreatorsin theentirechainof creative
endeavor, includingmusicians,performers,publishers,producersof soundrecordingsand
audio-visualworks. TheRepresentativereferred theCommitteeto thejoint position
statementof theCoalitionfor CreativityandDevelopmentmadethatmorning. The
Representative addedthatthestatementhighlighted thesignificantcontribution of thecreative
industries,not only to thecultureandquality of life but alsoto thelocal economy. The
Representative emphasizedtheimportanceof maintaining incentivesfor creatorsto create.
TheRepresentativepointedout thattheintellectual property framework providedthe
incentivesandstimulatedsocialandeconomic growthin both developed anddeveloping
countries. TheRepresentativesupportedtheestablishment of conditionsthatfacilitate
creationandassistedcreatorsto makethefullestcontribution to economic andsocialgrowth.
TheRepresentativepointedout thattheir joint statementincluded detailed commentson
specificproposals andthattheCoalitionfor Creativity andDevelopmentlookedforwardto
contributingto thediscussionson theproposals in themeeting.

74. TheRepresentativeof theInternationalFederationof Film ProducersAssociationsaid
thatits Associationwasa leadingmember in theCoalition for Creativity andDevelopment
and it wasaco-signatoryof thestatement by theCoalition for Creativi ty andDevelopment.
TheRepresentativesaidthattheFederation, represented film makersandsoundproducers
throughouttheworld, themajorityof whom wereSMEs,struggle for economic
precariousnessandmakefilms in areaswheretheresourcesto dosowerescarce,andwhere
illegal copyinganddistributiongravelyunderminedcreativi ty andtheir economicviability.
TheRepresentativestatedthatit wastheinformedviewof thosestruggling fil mmakers that
copyright and relatedright were,therefore, for thesocial andeconomicdevelopmentof the
SMEs, in thefaceof thosestrongchallenges.TheRepresentative added thatthefilmmakers
thatit knewandassisteddaily in thedevelopingcountriesdid not wantto bepassive
recipients of othercountry’s creativeworks. For thosecountriesin moderatestagesof
economicdevelopment,theybelievedthat theyshould beempoweredto make their full
contributionto culturaldiversity includingtheexpressionof their own culturethroughthe
powerfulmediumof film. Theybelievedthatcopyright andrelatedrightsassistedthem
greatly in meeting those goalsby protectingandempowering their creativi ty. The
Representative hoped thatthefuturework planof WIPOfor theimplementationof the
45 proposals andbeyondwouldmaintainapractical focused results-drivenfocuson the
interests of thecreativeartists at its core. TheRepresentativestatedthatthefollowing day its
Federation, in associationwith theMission of Permanent Representative of Uruguaywould
bescreeningamoviefrom Uruguay, which was also theresultof anextremelevel of
international cooperationinvolving Brazil, Uruguay, Peru, FranceandSpain. The
Representative said thatthemoviewascalled“The Pope’s Toilet”, andhastenedto clarify
thatthetitle waspurely incidental,andthatthecomedywasaseriousfilm with socialcritique
and averyhopefulmessageat its core. It wasanexampleof thebestthatcouldbeachieved
to bring small moviesfrom adeveloping countryto theattention of aworld wideaudience
and projectthecultural chargeof thatcountryontotheworld. TheRepresentative invitedall
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delegates,all representativesfrom capital,representativesof permanentmissionsto goand
seeIP cooperationat work in thebestpossiblecontext.

75. TheChair thensuggestedthattheCommitteeshould first dealwith thefirst proposalin
ClusterA in thegroupof 26proposalsandthen deal with thefi rst proposalin ClusterA in the
group of 19proposals. Headdedthatif in addressingthefi rst proposalin ClusterA of the
26 adelegation wantedto crossreference,anyof theproposals in the26,andmore
specificallyanyotherproposalsin the19, it waswelcome to do that. TheChairfurther
suggestedthattheCommitteebeginby asking theSecretariat to introduce thefi rst adopted
proposal in ClusterA of the26. Then,thegroupsandthedelegation thathad submitted
suggestionsor non-papersi.e. (a)Central European andBaltic States, (b) theGroupof
Friendsof Developmentand(c) theRepublic of Korea, would beaskedto present their
responses,suggestionsandinputs,with respect to thatfirst proposal. TheCommitteewould
thendiscusstheproposal,at theendof which theoutcomewouldbesummarized. TheChair
clarified thatanagreementduringthediscussionswouldnot meanthattheissuehasbeen
sealedbut delegations could alwaysgoback to theissuewhen theyneededto.

76. TheDelegationof theEuropeanCommunity (EC) statedthat it wasconcernedthat it
wouldnot bepossibleduringthatmeetingto draw hardconclusionsonany of thegiven items
thatwerebeforethem. TheDelegationbelievedthattherehadnot beensufficienttime for its
MemberStatesto conducttheanalysisandconsultation necessary, prior to taking a final
decisiononany of thegivenitems. TheDelegation added thatit seemedtherewas
insufficientdetail in thematerialbefore them, for example, theGeneralAssembly mandate
for thatmeetingcalled for adraft work programthatwould includedetails of thefinancial and
humanresourcesrequirementsnecessary for theimplementation underdiscussion. The
details hadnot yet beensubmittedto theCommittee. TheDelegation believed thatthe
approachpresentedby theChairwasextremely productive. TheDelegation said thatit
believedthattheapproachwasdirectedmoretowardscreating adraft work programalongthe
linesdescribedin the generalassemblymandatefor theCommittee’s first meetingand
perhapsthatwouldbeconsideredasa draft work program anddistributedto theMember
Statesin goodtimebeforethefollowing meeting for further discussionand for decisions at
thatmeeting. TheDelegationaddedthat theEuropeanCommunity and its memberstates
wantedto makeit clearprior to beginningof theCommittee’s discussionsonsubstance,that
thework programdevelopedby theCommitteeunder subparagraphaof theGeneral
Assembly mandate,asit wasreproducedin document CDIP/1/2 was intended for submission
for GeneralAssembly for approvalprior to implementation undersubparagraphb of that
mandate.TheDelegationpointedout thatit waslooking forwardto thecreationof thedraft
work programin conformancewith themandate of thegeneral assembly.

77. TheDelegationof Mexico thoughtthatthework program suggestedby theChaircould
serveasa goodbasis to starttheCommittee’s work, andthattheproposals thatweremadeby
theChaironhowtheCommitteeshouldproceedwith its work wasalreadyanelementof the
work programfor theimplementation of theadoptedproposals.TheDelegation did not think
thattheCommitteewaselaboratingadraft program, but was already building thefoundations
of thebuildingwhichwouldbetheresults of theCommittee’s work. TheDelegationpointed
out thatagendaitem5 wason theconsideration of work program for implementationof
adoptedproposals.TheDelegationstatedthatsincetheCommitteehadacceptedtheway in
which it should work, thatshouldbeacomponentof thework programwhich would leadthe
Committeeto theactionsneededto implementtheproposals thatwereadoptedby theGeneral
Assembly. TheDelegationpointedout that theagendaitem6 referredto futurework and
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thoughon onehandit did not expecttheCommittee to try to completea work program,on the
other handit did not want theprogramto beadraft work program. TheDelegationbelieved
thatwhat theCommitteewouldbebuilding would beintegratedinto thefoundationsof the
work program. TheDelegationstatedthat thework programalsoincludedthemethodsof
work so it thoughtthatit wouldbemoreappropriate to seethattheCommitteewascomplying
with agendaitem5, whichalsowasrelatedto methodof work. Withoutprejudiceto being
definitive or not and thenon theagendaitem5 futurework, theDelegationwouldhavethe
opportunity to seethefollowing stepsthat theCommitteewouldhaveto takeastheweek
progressed.

78. TheChair pointedthatwhattheCommitteewasdoingduringthat week,wastiedup in
futurework andwhathappensbetweenMarchandJuly. He added thattheCommitteewould
certainlywantto dosomework informally during theMarch-July periodandthathewould
furtherexplain that later. TheChairsaidthattheSecretariat (for theCommittee) hadto work
with otherdivisionswithin thebureauonall of thoseissues, concerning thequestionof
humanand financial resources, ashehadreferredto early in his introductory statement on the
item. Hepointed out thattheCommitteehadalso to work onall of theissues. TheChair
stated thattheCommitteewouldbestarting to discusssubstantial inputsandbasedon the
inputs, theSecretariatwouldmakeadjustmentsto thedocuments. TheChair pointedout that
his suggestionof havinganinitial approvalon itemsdiscussedwouldnot meanthatthe
proposal hasbeensealed.Hesaid thatdelegationswill alwaysbeable to revisit theitems if
needbeat a laterstage. Headdedthat agreeingonaproposalwould allow theCommitteeto
arrive at acommonunderstandingof whatwasmeantby theadopted proposal, andthe
Secretariat couldmove to theidentificationof thefinancial andhumanresourceneeded.The
Chair thoughtthattheDelegation of Mexico was right by notingthatsomeof theitems the
Committeewasdiscussingneededto gobackto theGeneral Assemblyfor approval, if the
financialrequirementsexceededwhatwasin theexistingbudget. TheChair statedthatthere
weresomeactivit iesthatcouldbehandledwithin theexistingbudget, but alsosomeactivities
might exceedthebudget.TheChairinformedtheCommittee that adiscussionon thebudget
wouldbeheldin July of thatyearwhentheCommitteewouldhavemoredetails on the
Secretariat’s humanandfinancialrequirementsto implementtheproposals.

79. TheDelegationof India pointedout therecommendationsof thelast General Assembly.
TheDelegationstatedthattherecommendationsinvited theChair of thePCDAto prepare
initial workingdocumentincludingadraft work program. TheDelegation saidthattheChair
had already submittedto theCommitteethedraft work program. TheDelegation addedthat
thattheCommitteewassupposedto preparea work programduring its first meeting. It stated
thatif the mandateof theCommitteewasto overseeimplementationandmonitoring in the
45 agreed proposals,it would imply thattheCommitteewould discuss,andagreeon contours
of theproposalsandonceit hadthe proposals, thescope,objectandthemodality of
accomplishmentof theproposals,theCommitteewould lookat whatresourceswere required,
bothhumanandfinancial,to whatextentthatwasalreadyprovidedfor in thebudgetandto
whatextent theCommitteeneededto supplementresourcesandhowto seek theresourcesif
needbe,through theapprovalof theGeneralAssembly for appropriateprovisions in the
budget. TheDelegationpointedout thatif theabovewasthecase, theCommitteewasto
discuss, debateandfinalizethedraft proposals thatwerebeforeit. TheDelegation addedthat
oncetheCommitteehaddiscussedandfinalized theproposals, theSecretariat couldlook at
both theimplications, thefinancialandhumanimplicationsand inform theCommitteeand
thentheCommitteecouldtakeaview on thenextstep.
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80. TheDelegationof Algeria thought theCommitteehad averyclearmandatefrom the
GeneralAssembly. TheDelegationaddedthatthebroadoutlineswereclear,and thatthere
wasnoapproach thatwassimilar from oneproposal to theother. If theCommitteewasgoing
to takeproposal1 on thetechnicalassistanceandtakeproposal1 from norm-setting, the
Committeewasgoing to dealwith themin different ways. TheDelegation pointedout that
theCommitteehad45 proposalsandit might take5-6 yearsfor it to work on them. 19of
which would beimplementedimmediately andwould beevaluated, andthen therewere
26 which would bedealtwith oneby one.

81. TheDelegationof Sloveniastatedthatit understoodtheintervention of theDelegation
of Algeria. TheDelegationpointedout that it couldjoin with therecommendation if theuse
of theword “approved” for particularitemswas dropped, andinstead referencebemadeto
theChairclosing discussionsonanitem, aftertheyhadbeenformally discussed.The
Delegationaddedthatthereseemedto besomemisunderstandingor disagreementconcerning
whatwould haveto gobackto thegeneralassembly after thework of theCommitteewas
finishedon thework program.TheDelegation expressedits desireto seetheissuebeing
clearedupprior to enteringinto thesubstantive discussions.

82. TheChair summedup thediscussionstill thenandsuggestedthat they proceedon the
basisof theapproachthattheyfirst dealwith ClusterA in the26, recommendationby
recommendation, and whentheyfinishedthe5 recommendationsin ClusterA in the26 they
move to therecommendationsin ClusterA in the19. In thatregard,theChair alsodistributed
two flow charts to illustratethesuggestedprocess.

83. TheDelegationof Sloveniaaskedwhether thecommitteewouldberequiredto agreeor
adopt eachof theproposalsat theendof thediscussionor if theChairwouldstill considera
different approachwhich wasclosing thediscussionandmovingon.

84. TheDelegationof Argentinaexplained thatit wanted to addacolumn,sothatthe
committeecould makea distinctionbetween theactivi ties proposedfor information from
other activities.

85. TheDelegationof Brazil clarified thatthecolumn with informationonactivities wasa
littlebit thesamething thattheyhadin theManalo documentwhenthemeetingdiscussedthe
100+proposals for thedevelopmentagenda. Therewas a lot of information onongoing
activities within WIPOthatwerenot necessarilyaproposalfor an activit y in thesenseof the
Committee’s programof work within thecontext of the45adopted proposals. It citedas
examples a lot of referenceto regionalactivi tiesdonein thecontext of Latin America,Africa,
Asia, etc,that was importantasbackgroundinformationonongoingactivi tiesbut they were
not exactlyaproposalfor theprogramof work. It saidit wasdifficult to amenda text that
wasbasic information onongoingactivitiesandnot necessarilyaproposal for thework
programandpointedout thatif theyhadacleannewcolumnwheretheyextractedthethings
thatwereconcreteproposalsfrom theinformation providedby theSecretariat andalso
extracted from theproposalsmadeby theothermembers, eitherduring thecourseof the
Session, or whichhadalreadybeencirculatedasinformal contributions. It suggestedthat the
committeewould thenaddthemto anewcolumn whichwould bethebasis of the
committee’s work. TheDelegationexplainedthat it couldperhapsseewith greater clarity
wherethecommitteewasgoing. Otherwisethemeeting would losea lot of timehaving
simply to makecommentson theongoingactivit iesdescribed in theinformation column.
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86. TheDelegationof Switzerlandsaid theDelegationsof ArgentinaandBrazil hadmade
interesting suggestion in addinganewcolumn to differentiatealready existingactivitiesand
futureactions. It wastheir feeling thatthedocumentit received from theChair wasvery
valuableandcontaineda lot of informationonwhatWIPOwasdoingandon futureactions
WIPO coulddo. It agreedwith thedistinguishedcolleagues from ArgentinaandBrazil that
thedocument, in order to bedevelopedinto a realworkingplan, neededsomerevisionand
wouldprobablyneednewcolumnsthat wouldclearly identify futureactionsandnot new
projects. It meantprojectsthatmight beimplementedin thefuture, for which themeeting
would probablyneedfurthercolumns on thingslikebudget, humanresources,milestones and
responsibilities, asto whowascarrying out thosespecific actions. TheDelegation hadthe
impression thatthecommitteehadto take timethat weekin order to havediscussions, either
in thecommitteeor in othersmallergroups, onhowto organize that document, in orderto
makeit into aworkingplan.

87. TheSecretariatrecalledtheGeneral Assembly resolution concerningthe19proposals,
and alsoreminded theMemberStatesof whathappenedduring their informaldiscussionson
themandatethatwasgivento theSecretariat concerningthe19proposals. Thatmandatewas
to preparean implementationreport,apreliminaryreportwhich reflected howWIPO was
implementing the19proposals.Therewas no indication that theSecretariatneededto
prepareawork program, norabudgetedwork program. It stated thattheunderstandingwas
thatWIPO would give a preliminaryreporton theimplementation of the19proposals. There
wasneveran ideaof preparingawork program, concerning theimplementationof the
19 proposals. However,if it wasdecidedto createanew columnin which theSecretariat
could indicatesomeof the futureactivitiesthat WIPOwould beimplementing andseparate
them from whatWIPO was implementingcurrently, WIPO coulddo that, but it wasgoingto
taketime.However,it wantedto goon recordthat thatwas not what theSecretariatwas
mandatedto do.

88. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americastatedthey would follow uponwhat
theDelegationof Sloveniahadmentioned.With regardto thelist of 26proposals, it wanted
to proposethatinsteadof stating“broadlyagreedon”, it couldbesaidthat it was“broadly
agreedthattheseproposedactivities, assuitablymodified following discussionswouldbe
sent to theSecretariat..” andtherestwould stay thesame.

89. TheDelegationof Mexicosaid thatwhile referring to proposals, theyshouldsay
“agreedproposals”. 
 
90. TheChair said “proposals” shouldbereplaced by “adoptedrecommendations”. 
 
91. TheDelegationof SloveniathankedtheDelegation of theUnitedStatesof America for
theveryconstructiveproposalandsaidit couldagreewith whatwas proposedby the
UnitedStatesof America.

92. TheDelegationof Brazil liked to makeanadditional commenton theissueof
26 versus19. It thought therewasa gentleman’s agreementthatfor the26 theremight be
additional resources, humanandfinancialwhich might beneededfor their implementation,
whereasin principal for the19 thatwasnot thecase. It said that therewas nootherdifference
betweenthetwo. In thetable,a lot of theinformation provided by theSecretariat relatedto
ongoingactivi ties. TheDelegationstatedthat someactivitieswereongoingbefore the
Committeeagreedto the45developmentagendarecommendations,sotheDelegation
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believedthatin theendit wasnot really thecasethatat that point to agreeon thoseactivities
being implemented, assomeof themwerebeing implementedalready for sometime. It did
not think thattheywererequiredto commentonactivi ties being implementedin thelight of
thedevelopmentagendaproposalsand makesuggestionsfor change, aswas necessary.It
thought that theexercisewasto seehowthedevelopmentagendatranslated into achangein
thegeneralorientationof thoseactivities, andnot necessarily justto look at them andsaythey
fulfilled exactlywhatwasexpectedof themandthen,give themacertificateof development
agendacomplianceandthatwouldbeit andthememberswould thenall go home. It did not
think thatthatwastheintentionoriginally. It thought it wasanongoingdiscussion,andthe
Committeealwaysanalyzedtheactivitiesin that bodyandtheywerealways commentingon
them,exchanging viewsasto howtheycould bebetteradapted to thespirit andtheletterof
whattheCommitteeagreedonat thelastGeneralassembly, whethertheywerethe
19 proposals thatperhapsdid not requireadditional fundingor human resources,whetherthey
were the26 that apparentlywould requiresomeadditional resourcesandfunding. It added
thataftertheexercisewasthrough, theSecretariat wouldhaveabasisto make theassessment
about financial andhumanresourcesandcomeback to theCommitteeat thenext meeting. It
said theCommitteeneededsomekind of substantiveexaminingprocess,to reflecton them,
put themin thenewcolumnsuggestedin themeetingandshow theanalysis on theongoing
activities andonactivitiesfor thefuture. TheDelegation thoughtthat theoutcomeof the
exercisewould bethenewcolumnandexplained thattheDelegationdid not haveanything
againstadding additionalcolumns, suchasthoseproposed by theDelegationof Switzerland.

93. TheDelegationof Tunisia observedthat theCommitteehadspentalmostadayanda
half lookingat theissueof whatapproachit should take. It saidthat wasall verywell and
good,but actually it wasabit excessive.It expressedsupportfor whathas beensaidby the
Delegation of Mexico. It respondedto commentsmadeby thedelegationsof Sloveniaand
theUnitedStates of America, andwonderedwhy thecommitteeshouldspendlongdays
workingon recommendationsthathadalreadybeen adopted by theGeneral Assembly and
end uphanding thetext overto theSecretariat or simply bringing thediscussionto acloseas
thoughnothinghadhappened.It saidthe committeewasthere, to getdownto work andto
makeheadwayand whattheyhadto dowasto set themselves specific feasibleobjectives.
For instance,theDelegationsuggestedtrying to reachagreementon recommendations. It
thought that theminimum thattheCommitteeshouldachievewas reachingagreementon
recommendationsasit did not think thatthemeeting should preempt results in anywayby
sending recommendationto theSecretariat, withoutprior discussionamongtheCommittee
members. It added that if thatwaswhattheCommitteewasgoing to do, it might aswell
bring thediscussion to a close thereandthen,and handit all overto theSecretariatandsee
whattheythought. It saidtherewouldbenopoint in theCommitteediscussingtheissuesand
trying to reachagreementon them.

94. TheChair hopedhedid not give themeeting theimpressionthatthedeliberationsfor
therestof theweekwerenot necessary. He emphasizedthat theSecretariat had a role to
play, which it hadbeganto playasmandated, but themandatesaid thework was supposed
to bedevelopedthrough collaborationbetweentheSecretariat andMemberStates. Soit
wouldbeirresponsibleof theChairto giveor to allow anyimpression to becreatedthatthe
inputs from theMemberStateswouldeithernot be taken into consideration, or thatthey
wouldnot beallowedat all.

95. TheDelegationof Australia remindedthat theCommitteewasalso thereto overseethe
implementation of thework programandsosufficientinformation shouldbeprovidedfor the
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Committeeto beable to do that.Therefore,themeeting neededto consulttheSecretariat and
cometo anagreementaboutwhatwasexpectedby theCommittee.

96. TheDelegationof Italy saidit wasfair to resend to theSecretariatthose
26 proposals/recommendationsto assess, beforetheJuly session, therequirementsof human
and financialresources.

97. TheChair thankedall delegationsandthenproceeded to elaborateon themethodology
thatwouldbefollowed.Theadoptedrecommendationswouldbeaddressed oneby one,
startingwith thosecontainedin thelist of 26 recommendations. After discussingall those
recommendationsin ClusterA, theCommitteewouldshift its attention to ClusterA in thelist
of 19 recommendationsfor immediateimplementation,prior to returning to thelist of
26 recommendationsto discussClusterB recommendations. This methodologywould
continuefor therecommendationsundertheremaining clusters.

98. With regardto theformatfor discussions,theChair saidhewasinformedthatit wasthe
normalpracticewithin WIPO,thatduringinformal discussionstheIGOsandNGOswerenot
included. However,membershadexpressedtheview that theparticipation of IGOsand
NGOswereseento be important andcritical in theprocessand thattheywouldnot wantto
seeNGOsand IGOsexcluded.Therefore,it hadbeen decidedthat themeeting would remain
in formal modesothatIGOsandNGOscould attend.However, thereports for theformal
sessionwouldbebrief, merelyreflecting theoutcomeof thediscussions,ratherthantheusual
detailedreporting of interventionsmadeby Members.Exceptotherwiserequestedby the
delegationat thetimeof makingtheintervention, thereportwil l only state theoutcomeof the
discussions.TheChairthenrequestedtheIGOsandNGOsto respecttheinformality of the
discussions andnot to recordnorpublishstatementsmadeby Membersin thesession, nor
report on themannerin which thediscussionshadtakenplaceor whatpositionshadbeen
takenby Membersduring thediscussions.TheChairsaid thatthatwaspartof theagreement
and expressedthehopethatthequid pro quo was valid andacceptable.

99. TheDelegationof Sloveniacommentedon theprocedureoutlinedby theChair, which
appearedto indicatethattheCommitteewouldbeable to takeformal decisionswithout
reflecting theinterventionsof theindividual MemberStates,aswell asto clarify thatthe
proposal of theUnitedStatesof Americahadbeen adopted.

100. TheDelegationof Brazil statedthatin its understanding theproposalacceptedfor the
list of 19,wasto say“commentson” insteadof ‘agreementon theongoingactivities’ , or any
other formulationthatMemberStatesbelieved was appropriate. On thelist of 19 proposals,
CDIP wouldbeableto commentonactivities being implementedin light of adopted
proposals, with changesasnecessaryor with proposedchanges asnecessary.Theformulation
wouldbe‘CDIP commentsonactivitiesbeing implemented in light of theadoptedproposals
with changesasnecessary.’

101. TheDelegationof Mexicocommented onaclarification it had made,whichwas
consideredvery relevant,regarding “agreedrecommendations”.  
 
102. TheChair pointedout thattheproposalwasaccepted andwent on to saythatthe
captionwould alsobechanged.Theword “proposals” wouldbereplaced with “adopted
recommendations”. 
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103. TheDelegationof Brazil statedthatthesuggestionson the19proposals should
somehowcapturenot only whattheDelegation hadsaidbut alsothepossibilit y of the
Committeemakingsomeproposalsfor futureaction, whichmay not just beacommenton
ongoingactivi tiesbut also aproposalfor an activit y thatwas not currently on thematrix
providedby theSecretariat.TheDelegationrequestedtheideato beadded to thesentence,if
Membersagreed to that. Onbeingrequestedby theChair,theDelegation suggested:
“with changesor its own proposals asnecessary” or “asagreed”. TheDelegation statedthatit
wouldbebetter to avoidgetting into thediscussionas to whetherthenewproposalfor
activities mayor maynot havehumanresourcesandfinancial implications. Thegeneral idea
wasto just give theCommitteethespaceto make its ownproposals in addition to ongoing
activities or commentingon them.

104. TheDelegationof Chilepointedout thatthemandateof theGeneralAssemblyof 2008
wasthattherehadto bea work planfor 45 recommendationsandexpressedtheideathat there
was amisunderstanding, becauseit wasunderstoodthat thework planshould just befor the
26 recommendations.But it did not meanthatas regardsthe19 recommendationsfor
immediateimplementation, thereshouldnot bea work program. TheDelegation pointedout
thatall the45 recommendationsshouldhaveawork plan.

105. TheChair thenproceededto explain themethodology for thesubstantivediscussionsof
theadoptedrecommendations. To initiate thediscussions,theSecretariatwould introduce
eachadoptedrecommendation,highlighting themainpoints in thelist of activi tiesincludedin
theworkingdocument.Subsequently,Member States,whohadmadewrittensuggestionsto
theChairof thePCDA,wouldbegiventheopportunity to interveneto elaborateon their
submissions,afterwhich therewouldbea general discussiononeachadopted
recommendation. The MemberStatesmay:(a)providefocusedcommentson the list of
activities; (b) suggest modifications, wherenecessary; (c) consider newactivit ies; and
(d) identify points,wherenecessary, to seekfurtherinformation from theSecretariat. The
Secretariat would thenprovideresponsesto anyquestionsor requests for clarificationmade
by MemberStates. TheChairwouldsummarize thediscussionsoneachrecommendation.
For thelist of 19 recommendationsfor immediate implementation, theCDIP would request
theSecretariat to furnishaprogress report,in line with anysuggestedchangesand/ornew
activities, for theJulysession of theCommittee. For thelist of 26 recommendations,the
CDIP wouldbroadlyagreethattheproposedactivi ties,assuitably modifiedfollowing the
discussions,wouldbe forwardedto theSecretariatto assessthehuman andfinancial resource
requirements,beforetheJulysession. Further,theinterventionsmadeby MemberStates,
whileconsideringAgendaItem 5 (“Considerationof Work Program for Implementationof
Adopted Proposals”) andlater,Agenda Item6 (“FutureWork”), wouldnot beincludedin the
report, unlessotherwiserequestedby themwhile makingtheintervention. Thereports for the
two agendaitemswould bebrief, merely reflecting theoutcomeof thediscussions.

106. TheChair thensuggestedthattheystart their substantivedeliberationson the
considerationof thework programfor theadopted recommendations. As agreed, themeeting
wouldcommencewith thefirst adoptedrecommendation of Cluster A, in thelist of
26 adoptedrecommendations.

107. TheChair requestedtheSecretariatto introduceeachoneof themindividually, after
which therecommendationswerediscussedby theMemberStates,and wherevernecessary,
detailedclarificationswereprovidedby theSecretariat. Theoutcomesfor thesix
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recommendations(all from ClusterA five in thelist of 26andonein thelist of 19) discussed
by themeetingareasfollows:

Cluster A: Recommendation2

Thedelegationsmadetheir commentson theproposed activitiesfor implementationof
adoptedrecommendation2/26. It wasagreedthattheSecretariat wouldprepareadraft
paperasproposedin documentCDIP/1/3. In addition to providingmoredetails on the
issuesmentionedin thatdocument,thepaper would alsoaddressotherconcernsraised
by MemberStates, includingguidingprinciplesrecognized in thedevelopmentagenda;
rationale, scopeandformatof aproposeddonorconferenceinvolving prospective
beneficiaries;possiblemonitoringmechanisms,bearing in mind thatnothingshouldbe
doneto deterdonorfunding.It wasalso decidedthat, asandwhenthedonorconference
is organized,theSecretariatwouldapprisetheparticipantsabouttherelevant
recommendationsof thedevelopmentagenda. TheSecretariat wouldpresentthepaper
in theJulysessionof the CDIP, with detailed requirementsof humanand financial
resources.

Cluster A: Recommendation5

Thedelegationsmadetheir commentson theproposed activitiesfor implementationof
adoptedrecommendation5/26,andagreedthattheSecretariat woulddesign and
developaconsolidateddatabasewith all technical assistanceactivi ties,as statedin
documentCDIP/1/3. Theprojectwill beguidedby theprinciple of transparency and
the informationwil l bereadilyavailableon thewebsite. Thenewdatabasewouldbuild
on theexisting informationalready providedby WIPO
(http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/ip-
development/en/pdf/wipo_eds_inf_1_rev.pdf) on its developmentcooperationactivities.
It wasagreedthatwhile generalinformation wouldbeavailableon theWIPOwebsite,
moredetailedinformationonspecificactivities, wouldbemadeavailableon request of
MemberStates, basedon appropriateauthorizations. Considerationshall begivento
disclosing thenamesof donors,consultants andprojectcosts– againwith the
appropriateauthorizations. Theguidingprinciplesin thedevelopmentagendashall be
recognized.In addition, adoptedrecommendation 5 would bebroughtto theattention
of donorsandrecipients, whowouldbeencouraged to authorizeWIPOto provideas
muchinformationaspossible on technicalassistanceactivities. TheSecretariat would
presentthehumanandfinancialresourcerequirementsfor initiating andmanagingthis
project in theJuly session of theCDIP.

Cluster A: Recommendation8

Thedelegationsmadetheir comments1 on theproposedactivitiesfor implementationof
adoptedrecommendation8/26,andagreedthattheSecretariat would prepareadraft
paperasproposedin documentCDIP/1/3. In addition to providingmoredetails on the

1 Commentsfrom thedelegationsof ColombiaandBenin, whowishedto havethemincludedin
the report, appearin AnnexI.
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issuesmentionedin thatdocument,thepaper would alsoaddressotherconcernsraised
by MemberStates, includingthepossibili ty of developingmodelcontracts,making the
WIPOdatabasesavailablethroughapopular Internet portal, organizing a forum with
databaseowners,enhancingPATENTSCOPE®to includefurtherinformationonPCT
applicationsin thenationalphaseandalsoassessthehuman andfinancial resource
requirementsof differentoptionsfor accessto publicandprivatespecializedpatent
databasesby IP officestakingcareto avoid copyrightinfringements.Theguiding
principlesin thedevelopmentagendashall berecognized. TheSecretariat would
presentthetermsof referencefor thepaperin theJuly sessionof theCDIP andkeepthe
committeeinformedonsubsequentdevelopments.

Cluster A: Recommendation9

Thedelegationsmadetheir commentson theproposed activitiesfor implementationof
adoptedrecommendation9/26andagreedto thetext providedby theSecretariat in
documentCDIP/1/3,whichwouldalsoprovidefor thepossibilit y of establishinga
systemto monitor andassess progress. TheSecretariat wouldpresentthehumanand
financial resourcerequirementsfor implementation of theadoptedrecommendationin
theJulysessionof theCDIP.

Cluster A: Recommendation10

Thedelegationsmadetheir commentson theproposed activitiesfor implementationof
adoptedrecommendation10/26andagreedthatthetext included in document CDIP/1/3
wouldbeamendedby theSecretariattaking into accountthecommentsmadeby
MemberStates.Particularattentionwill bepaid to theinclusionof activit iesthat
promotethefair balancebetweenIP protectionandthepublic interest, improving the
quality of patentexaminationandfacilitatingaccessibili ty to IP. In addition, it was
agreedthattheSecretariatwould preparean information note in theform of a “menuof
options” showingwhatWIPO doesor cando to promotefair balance. Optionswill
includea listing of thetypesof technicalassistanceactivitiesthatcouldbeimplemented
by theSecretariatat therequestof individual Member States relating to
recommendation10/26. Theseoptionswill befocused onstrengtheningnational
institutionswithout reallyexcludingotherrelevantinstitutions.Theoptionswil l address
thescopeof theadoptedrecommendationwhile recognizing therelevanceof human
resourcedevelopmentandtheprinciplesacceptedin thedevelopment agenda.

TheSecretariatwould presenttheamendedtext aswell ashumanandfinancial resource
requirementsfor implementationof theadoptedrecommendationin theJulysessionof
theCDIP.

Cluster A: Recommendation1

Apartfrom comments2 on thewelcomedreport on activitiesplannedor alreadybeing
implemented,Membersofferedadditional ideasfor activit iesor actionsaimedat giving
effect to adoptedrecommendation1/19,recognizingespecially thegreater needfor

2 Commentsfrom theDelegationof Brazil, whowishedto haveit includedin thereport,appear
in AnnexI.
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transparency.Of majorconcernwasthequestionof how theseissuescan beintegrated
into WIPO’s activi tiesandgeneralprinciples. It was,therefore, agreed thatthe
Secretariatwouldmakesuggestionson themostappropriatedocumentsin which the
principlesstatedunder this adoptedrecommendation can beincorporatedas a reference
for staff andconsultants. In addition,theSecretariat wouldmakemodificationsto
documentCDIP/1/3 to reflectthecommentsmadeby theMember States.

108. TheDelegationof Brazil informedthemembersof thepassingaway of Mr. Otávio
CarlosMonteiro AfonsoDosSantoswhowas knownto manycolleaguesin WIPO,especially
to thosewhodealtwith copyrightissues.Mr. Otávio CarlosMonteiro AfonsoDosSantoshad
beentheHeadof theBrazilianNationalCopyrightOffice for some20 years. Hewasan
enthusiastic supporterof thedevelopment agendaandhadplayedacrucial role in makingthe
processa reality during theinitial phaseof discussionsthatledto thelaunchingof the
developmentagenda in the2004WIPOGeneralAssembly. Mr. Otávio CarlosMonteiro
Afonso DosSantoshadalways believedin theneed for balancebetweenIP rights,asameans
of protectingthecreatorsof artisticandliteraryworkson theonehand,and theneeds of
societyat largeon theotherfor accessto cultureandeducation.

109. TheChair extendedcondolences,on behalf of themembersof theCDIP, to thefamily
of Mr. Otávio CarlosMonteiroAfonsoDosSantosand to theDelegation of Brazil.

AgendaItem 6: Futurework

110. Initiating thediscussionson thefuturework, theChair raisedthequestionof whether
thereshouldbeinformalsessionsbetweenMarchandJuly. Hestatedthatwhilesome
MemberStateshadindicatedtheneedto keeptheball rolling, otherswere not in favorof such
informal sessions.

111. After discussions3, it wasdecidedthattherewasa needto continueconsideration of the
work programfor implementationof theadoptedrecommendations. In orderto facilitatethis
task,it wasdecidedthattheChairwould organizeinformal consultationsbetweenthefirst and
secondsessions.Theconsultationswould cover theadoptedrecommendations,with
particularattention beingpaidto thoserecommendationswith additional financialandhuman
resource requirementsto enabletheSecretariat to makethenecessary assessments. Headded
thatfinal decisionswouldhoweverbemadeonly in theformal sessionin July. TheChair
requestedthatsimilar to thediscussionsof thePCDA,theregionalcoordinatorsshouldkeep
theirmembercountriesaswell astheir capitals, informed of all discussionsanddecisionsof
theinformal sessions. He requestedtheSecretariat to havethedocumentsfor theJuly session
availableat leasttwo weeksbeforethemeeting, in theofficial languages.

112. On aproceduralmatterrelatingto theelection of Officers, theChairsaid thatan
agreementhadbeenreachedthatwith thewithdrawal of Tunisia,theoffice of thetwo
Vice-Chairswould beheldby KyrgyzstanandSpain. It wasalsoagreedwith thecoordinators
thatKyrgyzstanwouldnot standfor re-electionnext year, andTunisiawould beoneof the
two Vice-Chairsnextyear. TheChairaddedthattheChair andtheVice-Chairs wereelected
for oneyearbut were eligible for re-electionfor two consecutive years. As Kyrgyzstanwould

3 Commentsfrom thedelegationsof Switzerland,UnitedStatesof AmericaandAlgeria,who
wishedto havethemincludedin theReport, appearin AnnexI.
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not seekre-election,Tunisia hadtheopportunity to seek electionandbesuccessful basedon
theagreementreachedwith thecoordinators.

AgendaItem 7: Summary by theChair

113. TheChair presentedtheDraft Summary by theChair andasno commentsweremade,
it wasadopted (reproducedin paragraphno.115).

AgendaItem 8: Closingof thesession

114. TheChair concludedtheFirst Sessionof theCDIP andsaid theywouldmeetagainfor
theSecondSessiononJuly7, 2008.

115. ThefollowingSummary by theChair was agreedby theMeeting:

“1. TheWIPOGeneral Assembly, in its sessionheldin September-October2007,
reviewedthediscussionsduring thetwo sessionsof theProvisionalCommitteeon
ProposalsRelatedto aWIPODevelopmentAgenda(PCDA) in February andJune
2007,andexpressedsatisfactionat theconsensusreachedon theproposals submittedby
MemberStateson theestablishmentof adevelopmentagendafor WIPO. TheGeneral
Assemblydecidedto adopttherecommendationsfor actionon the45agreedproposals,
and to immediatelyimplementthe19proposalsidentifiedby theChair of thePCDA, in
consultationwith MemberStatesandtheSecretariat. TheGeneral Assembly also
decidedto establishaCommitteeonDevelopmentand Intellectual Property(CDIP) to:

(a) developawork-programfor implementation of theadoptedrecommendations;

(b) monitor, assess,discuss andreporton theimplementationof all recommendations
adopted,andfor thatpurposeit shall coordinatewith relevantWIPObodies; and

(c) discussintellectualpropertyanddevelopmentrelatedissuesasagreed by the
Committee,aswell asthosedecidedby theGeneralAssembly.

“2. For thefirst meetingof theCommittee,it wasagreedthattheChairof thePCDA
wouldprepareinitial workingdocuments,includingadraft work program, in
consultationwith MemberStatesandtheSecretariat.

“3. TheFirst Sessionof theCDIP washeld from March3 to 7, 2008. 100Member
States,7 inter-governmentalorganizationsand30non-governmental organizations
participatedin thesession.

“4. TheCDIP unanimouslyelectedAmbassadorC. TrevorClarke,Permanent
Representative of Barbados, asChair,andMr. MuratbekAzymbakiev, Deputy
Permanent Representativeof Kyrgyzstan, andMr. JavierAlfonsoMorenoRamos,
Directorof theDepartmentof LegalCoordination and International Relationsof the
SpanishPatents andTrademarks Office, asVice-Chairs.

“5. TheCDIP adoptedthedraft agendaasproposedin documentCDIP/1/1Prov.
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“6. TheCDIP adoptedtheRulesof Procedureincluded in documentCDIP/1/2,
approvedtherepresentationin sessionsof theCommitteeof theorganizationsreferred
to in paragraph6 of thedocumentasad hoc observers,andnotedtheworking
arrangementsfor theCommittee.

“7. TheCDIP discussedtheinitial workingdocumentprepared by theChair of the
PCDA, in consultationwith MemberStates and theSecretariat,anddecided to useit as
aworkingdocumentof theCDIP (CDIP/1/3). TheCDIP alsoconsideredthedocuments
submittedby theCentralEuropeanandBaltic States, the“Groupof Friendsof
Development” andtheRepublicof Korea.Thedelegationsagreedto amethodology
according to which adoptedrecommendationswould beaddressedoneby one, starting
with thosecontainedin thelist of 26 recommendations. Afterdiscussingall those
recommendationsin ClusterA, theCommitteewouldshift its attention to ClusterA in
the list of 19 recommendationsfor immediate implementation, prior to returningto the
list of 26 recommendationsto discussClusterB recommendations. This methodology
wouldcontinuefor therecommendationsundertheremaining clusters.

“8. TheSecretariat would introduceeachadoptedrecommendation,highlighting the
mainpoints in thelist of activitiesincludedin theworkingdocument. Subsequently,
MemberStates,whohadmadewrittensuggestionsto theChairof thePCDA,wouldbe
giventheopportunity to interveneto elaborateon their submissions,afterwhich there
wouldbea generaldiscussion oneachadoptedrecommendationduringwhich
MemberStatesmay: (a) providefocusedcomments on thelist of activit ies; (b) suggest
modifications,wherenecessary; (c) consider newactivit ies; and(d) identify points,
wherenecessary,to seekfurtherinformation from theSecretariat. TheSecretariat
would then provideresponsesto anyquestionsor requestsfor clarification madeby
MemberStates. TheChairof theCDIP wouldsummarize thediscussionsoneach
recommendation. For thelist of 19 recommendationsfor immediateimplementation,
theCDIP would requesttheSecretariatto furnishaprogressreport, in linewith any
suggestedchangesand/ornewactivities,for theJulysessionof theCommittee. For the
list of 26 recommendations,theCDIP wouldbroadly agree thattheproposedactivities,
as suitably modified following thediscussions,would beforwardedto theSecretariatto
assessthehumanand financialresourcerequirements,beforetheJuly session.

“9. In accordancewith theabove-mentionedmethodology,thedelegationsexpressed
their views on theworking document.It was agreedthattheinterventionsmadeby
MemberStates,while considering AgendaItem 5 (“Consideration of Work Programfor
Implementation of AdoptedProposals”) andAgendaItem6 (“FutureWork”), wouldnot
be includedin thereport,unlessotherwiserequestedby themwhilemaking the
intervention.

“10. TheCDIP discussedadoptedrecommendations2, 5, 8, 9 and10 in thelist of 26
andagreedthattheproposedactivities, assuitably modifiedfollowing discussions,
wouldbesent to theSecretariatto assessthehumanand financial resource
requirements,beforethe July2008session. In addition, theCDIP reviewedand
commentedonactivities beingimplementedunderadoptedrecommendation1 in thelist
of 19, suggestedchangesandconsiderednewactivit ies. It wasagreed thatthe
Secretariatwouldmakethenecessary modification and furnishaprogressreport on the
adoptedrecommendationsin the list of 19 for theJuly2008sessionof theCommittee.
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“11. After discussions,it wasdecidedthattherewasa needto continueconsideration
of thework programfor implementationof theadoptedrecommendations. In orderto
facilitatethis task,it wasdecidedthattheChair wouldorganizeinformal consultations
betweenthefirst andsecondsessions.Theconsultationswouldcover theadopted
recommendations,with particularattentionbeingpaidto thoserecommendationswith
additional financialandhumanresourcerequirementsto enable theSecretariatto make
thenecessaryassessments.

“12. TheCDIP notedthattheDraft Reportof theFirst Sessionwil l bepreparedby the
Secretariatandcommunicatedto thePermanent Missionsof theMemberStates,and
will alsobemadeavailableto MemberStates,IGOsandNGOs,in electronic form, on
theWIPOwebsite. Commentson theDraft Report shouldbecommunicated in writing
to theSecretariat within threeweeksof its issue. TherevisedDraft Reportwould then
beconsidered for adoptionat thebeginningof theSecondSessionof theCDIP.”

[Annexesfollow]
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ANNEX I

Interventionsby delegationsduringdiscussionsonAgendaItems5 and6

AGENDA ITEM 5

DiscussiononClusterA: Recommendation8

Intervention by theDelegationof Colombia

TheDelegation of Colombiastatedits concernwith respect to recommendation
No. 8 relatedto accessto specializeddatabases.TheDelegation noted thattheinitial
working documentpresentedby theChair establishedtwo types of activitiesthatdid
not respondto thecontentof theproposal. Theproposalhadtheobjective of
facilitatingaccessby thenationalofficesto specializeddatabasesto undertakepatent
searches.TheDelegation explainedthattherewere two importantelementsin that
proposal, namely, facilitatingaccess for national patentoffices,and,secondly,
referencesto specializeddatabases.Thefirst activi ty suggestedin theinitial working
documentmentioned databasesthatwerenot specialized,in thattheydid not makeit
possible to makesearches,for example,by chemical nameaccordingto theIUPAC
nomenclature,ratherthosedatabasesthatwereoriginally suggested in theproposalby
Colombia,whichwere: DerwentWorld PatentInformation,STN International,
Questel-Orbit andThompson-Delphion. Thesecondgroupof activi ties involved
otheragents,suchasacademicinstitutionsandSMEs,amongothers,whichwas not in
line with theproposalwhereit wasstatedthat thedirect andonly beneficiarieswould
bethenationaloffices,becauseit hadbeenconceived to facilitateprior art searches
duringpatentexaminationwith theobjective of havingstronger patents. The
Delegationrequestedthatthestatementbeincludedin thereport.

Intervention by theDelegationof Benin

TheDelegation of BeninthankedtheSecretariat for theclarity in drafting the
recommendations,andfully associated itself with thestatementmadeonbehalf of the
African Group.It notedthattherecommendationhighlightedtheaccessto specialized
databasesfor thepurposesof patentsearches. In its view, thepartof thesentence
relatingto patentsearches wasrestrictive in theimplementation of that
recommendation. In fact, theDelegationwonderedwhy havingdiscussedaboutIP, it
wasnecessaryto stress only onpatents. It believed thatadatabasewasnot one,if it
hadno information. Similarly, it indicatedthattherewasnodatabasewithout any
content. To give full senseto therecommendation, thedatabaseshouldtakeinto
account not only patents, but alsotrademarksandcopyright. It indicatedthatthe
aspect of IP suchascopyright andassociatedrightshadbeentotally hidden by the
item. Thedraftingof therecommendationwasexclusively relatedto industrial
property leavingout literaryandartisticpropertyin all its senses.
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TheDelegation referredto thestatementmadeby a library association, relating to the
otheraspectsof IP. It expressedtheneedto take intoconsideration literaryand
artistic propertyandrequestedtheChairto includethestatementin thereport.

DiscussiononClusterA: Recommendation1

Interventionby theDelegationof Brazil

Referringto informationprovidedby theSecretariat onTRIPSflexibili ties,the
Delegationof Brazil saidthatit did not agree to it andwanted to placethat on record.
It added thatit wasits understandingthatflexibil itieswereexceptionsandlimitations
to the treaties.It meantadoptingstandards, thatwereonly minimum standardsand
whichprovidedfor theflexibility of policy space nationally in countries. The
DelegationaddedthatTRIPSplus provisionswerenot flexibil itiesin its
understanding, andsoit did not understandasto why it hadbeenstatedin that
manner.Theissueshouldat leastbethesubjectof adebate.

AGENDA ITEM 6

Interventionby theDelegationof Switzerland

TheDelegationof Switzerlandsaid thattheyhadall beenworking intensively
andconstructively in thepastdays in order to fulfi ll themandate givento the
committeeby theGeneralAssembly.However,astheDelegationof Mexicohad
stated,progresswas ratherslow, asthemeetinghadonly discussedasmall partof the
45 recommendationsandwasfar from finalizing a draft work plan. It therefore
wantedto suggestthestructureof awork plan. It saidthat awork planwouldhaveto
begeneralin natureasit wasnot thetaskof thecommittee to prepare adetailed
projectmanagementfor WIPO, andto look into each andeverysingleprojectthat
WIPOwas carryingout in the field of technical assistance. Thetaskof thecommittee
wasto overseethespecificprogramsof WIPOthat wasgoing to implementthe
recommendations,soit wasrequiredto moveaway from projects to programs.And if
so, thecommitteewouldhavelesstext to consider. Thetext had a lot of information
but thenit took timeto digest all thatinformation. However,alongwith that, if they
hadthebudgetfor eachof theprograms, timelines, responsibili ties andmeasuresof
success,theycouldtakeinformeddecisionsin July and thensubmit comprehensive
recommendationsto theGeneralAssembly. On thedocumentation, theDelegation
said thatit wasreceived just beforethemeeting andthatwasalso onereason why it
wasdiff icult to make fastprogress thatweek. For thatreason,it hadto reserveits
right to comebackon theissuesdiscussedthatweekin thenext sessionaswell.
Concerning theinter-sessional process, theDelegation said thatit wasoneof those
whichhadexpressedcautionbut wasreadyto follow thewiseguidanceof theChair
and if hewasconvincedthatprogress would bemadein suchdiscussions,it would go
alongwith that. However,it would suggestthattheinformal meetings should focus
on proceduralissuesandnot onsubstantiveones, becauseif representativesfrom
capitals arenot presentit wouldbedifficult to takeinformeddecisions onspecificIP
issues. Further,in order to makethemasuccess,notice for themeetingsshouldbe
given amonthin advancein orderto enable theparticipants to preparethemselves.
TheDelegation felt thattheyhadnot mademuchprogressthatweekbut as it wasthe
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first meeting, it wasoptimistic that theywould reachsubstantive results in theJuly
meeting. It requestedthat thestatementbeaddedto thereport.

Interventionby theDelegationof theUnited Statesof America

TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americarequested thatthestatement to be
madeby it beincludedin the report.It said thattheUnitedStateswould bepleasedto
participatein theinformal,openendedconsultations,asproposedby theChair, during
theperiodMarch to July in Geneva,with aview towardadvancing thework of the
CDIP. It believedthatsuch aninformal,open endedconsultationprocessmayserve
theworthwhile purpose of identifyingpotential problemsandoffering proposed
solutionson thefinancial,legalandadministrative issuesandfacili tatediscussions at
thenextsessionof theCDIP. Of these considerations,it understoodthatspecial
attentionwould bepaidon identifying implementation activitiesthatmayrequire
additionalhumanandfinancialresources.It wishedto fully associate itself with the
viewsof manyotherdelegationsthatwithout current, accurateandcompletefinancial
data,matchedto a particularimplementingactivity, it would beimpossible to take
informeddecisionsunder theclearmandateof the2007General Assembly. The
Delegationfurtherunderstoodthatno formal decisionswould betaken duringthe
informal consultation period. It gaveveryseriousconsideration to theChair’s
proposal for conducting informal consultationsbeforethenextsessionof theCDIP,
carefully weighing theneedto advancethework of thecommittee,while at thesame
timecommitting thefull engagementof all MemberStates, includingcapital based
representatives,consistentwith openended consultations,it understoodthatthe
recordwould remain opento allow for commentsfrom outsideof Geneva. The
Delegationconcludedthattheinformal open endedconsultations,suggested by the
Chair, subjectto limitationdiscussedabove, wasa fair andreasonableway to advance
thework of thecommittee,allowingMember States to focustheir limitedtimeat the
next session of thecommitteeon in-depthdiscussionof theactivities, proposedto
implementthe45 recommendationsunderconsideration by thecommittee.

Interventionby theDelegationof Algeria

TheDelegationof Algeriasaid thatit hadlistenedvery carefully to theChair’s
summaryandthought thathehadreally tried to reflectthevariouspositionsthathad
beentaken andalsotried to guideandfocustheir attention on importantitems.It said
thatthoughtheymayhavesometimessoundedabit pessimistic or whenthey looked
at therathermeagerresultsachievedthatweek,they hadnot soundedterribly
positive,nonetheless,astheDelegationof Canadahad said, theydid comehereunder
verydifficul t circumstancesto takeverydiffi cult decisions,they wereableto reachan
agreementonaworking methodwhichdid allow themto moveforward. Theywere
able to reachagreementon theformatfor themeeting and it wasa ratherexceptional
format. In otherwords, theyhadameeting,within a formal structure,althoughthey
acceptedthatwhatwassaidat that meetingwouldnot bereported,in otherwords,
theywouldhaveaninformal formatwithin a formal structure, andthat allowedall
delegations to express themselvesfreelyandconstructively. It believedthatthat
allowedthemto makesomeprogress,so theymustnot betoogloomy when they
lookedat whatwasachieved.It notedthat whattheChair was suggesting wasthat
theycarryon goingdown thesamepathworking in that verypositive and
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constructive spirit, thespirit thathadbeenshownby all delegationsandgroups
gatheredthere,andthattheyshould do thatin orderto allow theprocessto continue
to makeheadway.Theyall agreed that thepurposeof the informal consultations, that
werebeingenvisaged,was to allow theprocessto moveforwardto makeheadway
and thatwasapositive andpragmaticattitude. TheDelegation thoughtthattheywere
focusingon certain issuesrelatingto form andsubstance,andsaid thatwhatwouldbe
preferable,usefulandconstructive,wouldbeto keepthesameformat, to keepthe
sameimpetusthat wascreatedthere,whilealwaysbearing in mind onekeypoint and
thatwas something referredto by theChair in thecourseof his introductory remarks.
Theymustensurethattheymakeit possible for theSecretariat to produceusefulwork
and thatmeanttheyhadto give themappropriate guidanceabouthow they should do
thecostevaluation. If they reallywantedto besuccessfulin reachingthat goal, it did
not think it worthwhile to continuefocusingon form. TheDelegationsaid that they
couldbepragmatic in thewaytheyworked. They weregoing to haveaseries of
informal consultationswith theideaof making progressand it thoughtthatthatwasa
pragmaticapproach. However,it did not think thattheyneeded to startoff by saying
theywereonly going to look at form andnot substance. Thatin fact, was a
completelydistorteddebatethatwas not whatthey weresupposed to bedoing,andit
wasgetting themawayfrom theirmainobjective whichwasto makeprogressand to
taketheprocessforward. TheDelegationsaid thattheChair hadsaidthat they were
talking aboutinformalconsultations, andclearly results can only beendorsedand
approvedin a formal context. Theyshouldbearin mind thefact thatwhenthey
negotiatedthedevelopmentagenda,morethan80%of thenegotiationstookplacein
an informal context, andall thattheydid in theformal contextwas to announcethe
resultsof theinformal negotiations. And yet, thatdid not stopthem from agreeingon
recommendationsin a formal contextandthat did not preventthemfrom making
progress.TheDelegationwantedto remindall thedelegationsaboutthatandadded
thattheyshould keepthepositivespirit andcontinueto moveforward, followinga
veryconstructive approach. TheDelegationsaid that it wasreflecting views of the
African Groupandrequestedthattheybereflected in thereport.

[Annex II follows]
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ANNEX II

I. ÉTATS/STATES

(dansl’ordrealphabétiquedesnomsfrançaisdesÉtats)/
(in the alphabetical order of the names in French of the States)

AFRIQUEDU SUD/SOUTH AFRICA

GlaudineJ.MTSHALI (Mrs.), Ambassador,PermanentRepresentative,Permanent
Mission,Geneva

LucyMAHLA NGU (Ms.), Director,International Relations,Department of Arts and
Culture (DAC), Pretoria

GlennMASOKOANE, Director,Multi -Disciplinary,Departmentof Arts andCulture
(DAC), Pretoria

JohanVAN WYK, Counsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

SimonQOBO,First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

SusannaCHUNG(Ms.), SecondSecretary,Permanent Mission,Geneva

MphoSEBATANA (Miss.),AssistantDirector,EconomicRelationsandTrade,
Departmentof Foreign Affairs, Pretoria

ALBANIE/ALBA NIA

MirandaPISTOLI (Miss),SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

ALGÉRIE/ALGERIA

IdrissJAZAÏRY, ambassadeur,représentantpermanent, Missionpermanente,Genève

BoumédieneMAHI, premiersecrétaire,Missionpermanente, Genève
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ALLEMA GNE/GERMANY

Li-FengSCHROCK, SeniorMinisterial Counsellor, Federal Ministry of Justice,
Berlin

UdoFENCHEL,Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

ANGOLA

Angélica MARQUESDA COSTA(Mme), troisièmesecrétaire, Missionpermanente,
Genève

ARABIE SAOUDITE/SAUDI ARABIA

MohammadS.AL-AIY ASH, DirectorGeneral, InternalTrade,Chairmanof IP
Committee,Ministry of CommerceandIndustry, Riyadh

KhalideA. ALAKEEL , GeneralDirectorateof Industrial Property,King Abdulaziz
City for ScienceandTechnology,Riyadh

Sami Ali AL-SODAIS, PatentSpecialist,General Directorateof Industrial Property,
King AbdulazizCity for ScienceandTechnology,Riyadh

ARGENTINE/ARGENTINA

AlbertoJ.DUMONT, Embajador,RepresentantePermanente,Misión Permanente,
Ginebra

ErnestoMARTÍNEZ GONDRA, Ministro, RepresentantePermanenteAlterno,
MisiónPermanente,Ginebra

InésGabrielaFASTAME (Srta.),PrimerSecretario,Misión Permanente, Ginebra

AUSTRALIE/AUSTRALIA

IanGOSS,GeneralManager, BusinessDevelopment andStrategy,IP Australia,
WodenACT

EdwinaLEWIS (Ms.), AssistantDirector,InternationalPolicy Section, IP Australia,
WodenACT

Tegan BRINK (Ms.), SecondSecretary, Permanent Mission,Geneva
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AUTRICHE/AUSTRIA

JohannesWERNER,DeputyHead,Department of InternationalRelations,Austrian
Patent Office,Vienna

BANGLADESH

MuhammedEnayetMOWLA, Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

BARBADE/BARBADOS

C. Trevor CLARKE, Ambassador,PermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission,
Geneva

Corlita BABB-SCHAEFER,Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

BÉLARUS/BELARUS

ZakharNAUMOV, First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

BELGIQUE/BELGIUM

MélanieGUERREIRO RAMALHEIRA (Mll e),attaché,Officedela propriété
intellectuelle,SPFéconomie,P.M.E., classesmoyennes et énergie,Bruxelles

BÉNIN/BENIN

Samuel AHOKPA, directeur,Bureaubéninois dudroit d’auteur, Cotonou

BHOUTAN/BHUTAN

SonamWANGCHUK, Counsellor, Permanent Mission,Geneva

BOTSWANA

Mabedi TebogoMOTLHABANI (Mrs.), First Secretary, Permanent Mission,Geneva
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BRÉSIL/BRAZIL

JorgeAVILA, President,IndustrialPropertyInstitute (INPI), Rio deJaneiro

Cliffor GUIMARÁES, SeniorAdvisor, Copyright Office,Ministry of Culture,Rio de
Janeiro

GuilhermePATRIOTA, MinisterCounsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

Luis CarlosWANDERLEY LIMA, Coordinator for Intellectual Property,National
Agencyof Health Surveillance(ANVISA), Ministryof Health, Rio deJaneiro

BULGARIE/BULGARIA

PetkoDRAGANOV, Ambassador,PermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission,
Geneva

DessislavaPARUSHEVA(Mrs.), SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

Vladimir YOSSIFOV, Advisor,Geneva

BURKINA FASO

Marie-AndréeTRAOREKONDE (Mme), ministreplénipotentiaire, Direction des
organisationsinternationales,Ministèredesaffairesétrangèreset dela coopération
régionale,Ouagadougou

Judith LéaZERBO(Mme),attaché,Missionpermanente, Genève

CANADA

StéfanBERGERON,Policy Analyst,International Affairs, CanadianIntellectual
PropertyOffice (CIPO),Departmentof IndustryCanada,Gatineau,Québec

DarrenSMITH, SecondSecretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

CHILI/CHILE

AndrésGUGGIANA, LegalAdviser,IntellectualPropertyDepartment, General
Directorateof InternationalEconomicAffai rs,Ministry of ForeignAffai rs,Santiago
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CHINE/CHINA

MENGJune(Mrs.), Deputy DirectorGeneral, InternationalCooperationDepartment,
StateIntellectual PropertyOffice (SIPO), Beijing

ZHANG Yaning (Mrs.), ProjectAdministrator,State Intellectual PropertyOffice
(SIPO), Beijing

LI Yajing (Miss), AdministrativeOfficer, Department of Foreign Affairs, State
Administration for IndustryandCommerce (SAIC), Beijing

ZHENGXiangrong (Mrs.), Deputy SectionChief, Copyright Department,National
Copyright Administration,Beijing

WANG Xiaoying, First Secretary, Permanent Mission,Geneva

ZHANG Ze,Third Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

COLOMBIE/COLOMBIA

ClemenciaFOREROUCROS(Sra.),Embajadora,RepresentantePermanente,Misión
Permanente,Ginebra

MarthaIrmaALARCÓN LÓPEZ (Sra.),Ministra Consejera,Misión Permanente,
Ginebra

COSTARICA

LauraTHOMPSON(Sra.),Embajadora,RepresentantePermanente,Misión
Permanente,Ginebra

Randall SALAZAR SOLORZANO,Procurador-CoordinadorInterinstitucional de
PropiedadIntelectual,RegistroNacional,San José

CarlosGARBANZO, Ministro Consejero,Misión Permanente, Ginebra

CÔTED’ IVOIRE

Tiémoko MORIKO, conseiller,Missionpermanente, Genève

PatriceKIPRE,deuxièmesecrétaire, Missionpermanente,Genève

CROATIE/CROATIA

HrvojeĆURKO, First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva
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CUBA

Alina ESCOBAR(Mrs.), Third Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

DANEMARK/DENMARK

Troels Kjølby NIELSEN,First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

ÉGYPTE/EGYPT

Mervat Tawfik ABD-ALLAH (Mrs.), GeneralManager, EgyptianPatentOffice,
Academy of Scientific ResearchandTechnology (ASRT),Cairo

HebaMOSTAFA (Miss),Third Secretary,Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Cairo

RaguiEL-ETREBY, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

MohamedGAD, First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

EL SALVADOR

Luis ArmandoSALAZAR, Secretario,Ministerio deEconomía, San Salvador

MarthaEvelyn MENJIVAR CORTEZ(Sra.),Consejera,Misión Permanente,Ginebra

ÉQUATEUR/ECUADOR

Mauricio MONTALV O, Embajador,RepresentantePermanente,MisiónPermanente,
Ginebra

Luis VAYAS VALDIVIESO, PrimerSecretario, Misión Permanente,Ginebra

ESPAGNE/SPAIN

JavierAlphonsoMORENORAMOS,Director,DepartamentodeCoordinación
Jurídica y RelacionesInternacionales,OficinaEspañoladePatentesy Marcas
(OEPM), Ministerio deIndustria, Turismoy Comercio,Madrid

JaimeJIMÉNEZLLORENTE,Consejero, Departamento deCoordinación Jurídicay
RelacionesInternacionales, OficinaEspañoladePatentes y Marcas(OEPM),
MinisteriodeIndustria,Turismo y Comercio,Madrid

MiguelÁngelVECINO QUINTANA, Consejero, MisiónPermanente,Ginebra
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ESTONIE/ESTONIA

Katrin SIBUL (Mrs.), Third Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

ÉTATS-UNIS D’AMERIQUE/UNITED STATES OFAMERICA

Neil GRAHAM, Attorney-Advisor,UnitedStatesPatent andTrademark Office,
Departmentof Commerce,Alexandria,Virginia

MichaelSHAPIRO, Attorney-Advisor, Officeof Intellectual Property,Policy and
Enforcement,United StatesPatentandTrademarkOffice,Departmentof Commerce,
Alexandria,Vi rginia

FÉDÉRATIONDE RUSSIE/RUSSIAN FEDERATION

Boris SIMONOV, DirectorGeneral,Federal Servicefor IntellectualProperty, Patents
andTrademarks(ROSPATENT), Moscow

Mikhail FALEEV, Director,InternationalCooperationDepartment, Federal Service
for Intellectual Property,PatentsandTrademarks(ROSPATENT), Moscow

Dmitry GONCHAR, Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

ElenaKULIKOVA (Ms.),Headof Division, Legal Department, Ministryof Foreign
Affairs, Moscow

Vladimir OPLACHKO, Headof Division, Director, International Cooperation
Department, FederalServicefor IntellectualProperty,PatentsandTrademarks
(ROSPATENT), Moscow

Ilya GRIBKOV, Third Secretary, Permanent Mission,Geneva

FINLANDE/FINLAND

Riitta LARJA (Ms.), Coordinator,International andLegal Affai rs,National Boardof
PatentsandRegistrationof Finland,Helsinki

MarcoRAJANIEMI, LegalAdvisor, CultureandMediaDivision, Ministry of
Education,Helsinki

FRANCE

Gilles REQUENA,chef,Servicedesaffaireseuropéenneset internationales,Institut
nationaldelapropriétéindustrielle (INPI), Paris

LouiseBURDLOFF(Mlle), DirectiondesNU, Ministèredesaffairesétrangères,Paris
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GÉORGIE/GEORGIA

DavidGABUNIA, DirectorGeneral,GeorgiaNational Intellectual Property Center
(SAKPATENTI), Tbilisi

TamazSHILAK ADZE, Chairman,Association of InventorsandRationalizersof
Georgia,Tbilisi

GHANA

GraceAma ISSAHAQUE(Mrs.), Principal State Attorney, Registrar-General’s
Department, Ministryof Justice,Accra

GRÈCE/GREECE

FranciscosVERROS,Ambassador,PermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission,
Geneva

AndreasCAMBITSIS, Minister-Counsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

Styliani KYRIAKOU (Mrs.), Attaché,PermanentMission,Geneva

GUINÉE/GUINEA

TambaTAGBINO, directeurnationaladjoint, Directionnationale dela recherche
scientifique et technologique,Conakry

AminataKOUROUMA-MIKA LA (Mme), premiersecrétairechargéedesaffaires
économiqueset commerciales,Missionpermanente, Genève

HAÏTI/HAI TI

Jean-ClaudeJUSTAFORT, conseiller,Missionpermanente,Genève

INDE/INDIA

SwashpawanSINGH, Ambassador, Permanent Representative,Permanent Mission,
Geneva

NareshNandanPRASAD, JointSecretary,Departmentof Industrial Policy and
Promotion,Ministryof CommerceandIndustry, NewDelhi

MohinderS.GROVER,DeputyPermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission,
Geneva
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INDONÉSIE/INDONESIA

I. Gusti AgungWesakaPUJA, Ambassador,Deputy Permanent Representative,
PermanentMission,Geneva

JoseA. M. TAVARES, Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

DedeMia YUSANTI (Mrs.),Head, IP DevelopmentDivision,Directorate Generalof
IntellectualPropertyRights, Tangerang

YasmiADRIANSYAH, SecondSecretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

IRAN (RÉPUBLIQUE ISLAMIQUE D’)/IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)

AlirezaMOAIYERI, Ambassador,Permanent Representative,Permanent Mission,
Geneva

BehzadALIPOUR TEHRANI, MinisterCounsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

YazdanNADALI ZADEH, SecondCounsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

NabiollahAZAMI SARDOUEI, LegalOfficer, LegalDepartment,Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, Tehran

HassanSOLEIMANI, LegalExpert,LegalSection,Ministry of ForeignAffairs, Tehran

IRAQ

AhmedAL-NAKASH, Third Secretary, Permanent Mission,Geneva

IRLANDE/IRELAND

BrianHIGGINS,SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

ISRAËL/ISRAEL

NoaFURMAN (Ms.), Counsellor, Permanent Mission,Geneva

ITALIE/ITALY

Augusto MASSARI, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

LauraMANCUSO(Miss), Intern, PermanentMission,Geneva
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JAMAHIRI YA ARABE LIBYENNE/LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA

IbtisamSAAITE (Ms.), Third Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

JAMAÏQUE/JAMAICA

Lil yclaireBELLAMY (Miss),DeputyDirectorand Legal Counsel,Jamaica
IntellectualPropertyOffice (JIPO), Kingston

Richard BROWN, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

JAPON/JAPAN

Takashi YAMA SHITA, Director,Multilateral Policy Office, InternationalAffairs
Division, GeneralAffairs Department,Japan PatentOffice (JPO),Tokyo

Atsushi SHIOMI, DeputyDirector,InternationalAffairs Division, General Affairs
Department, JapanPatentOffice (JPO), Tokyo

Kenichiro NATSUME, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

Kiyoshi SAITO, SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

KAZAKHSTAN

DanyarMOLDAKHMET, Head,External Assets ManagementDivision,
KazakhtelecomJSC,Almaty

KENYA

EmmaM. NJOGU (Ms.), SeniorPrincipalStateCounsel, CopyrightOffice, Office of
AttorneyGeneral,Nairobi

KIRGHIZISTAN/KYRGYZSTAN

MuratbekAZYMBAKIEV , Deputy PermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission,
Geneva

KOWEÏT/KUWAIT

Naser AL-BAGHLI, Attaché,PermanentMission,Geneva
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LESOTHO

SentsuoeNtselisengMOHAU (Mrs.), Registrar-General, Registrar General’s Office,
Ministryof Law andConstitutionalAffai rs,Maseru

LETTONIE/LATVIA

IevaDREIMAN E (Miss), First Secretary,Permanent Mission,Geneva

LIBAN/LEBANON

NajlaRIACHI ASSAKER(Mrs.), Ambassador,PermanentRepresentative,
PermanentMission,Geneva

MayaDAGHER (Miss),First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

AhmadARAFA, SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

LITUANIE/LITHU ANIA

ŽilvinasDANYS, DeputyDirector,StatePatentBureau of theRepublic of Lithuania,
Vilnius

LinaVIL TRAKIENĖ (Mrs.), First Secretary,PermanentMission, Geneva

LUXEMBOURG

ChristianeDALEIDEN DISTEFANO (Mme), représentantpermanentadjoint,
Missionpermanente,Genève

MADAGASCAR

OlgatteABDOU (Mme),conseiller,Missionpermanente, Genève

MALAISIE/MALAYSIA

Siti Eaisah MOHAMAD (Mrs.), Director,PlanningandCorporateServicesUnit,
IntellectualPropertyCorporationof Malaysia(MyIPO), Kuala Lumpur

MAROC/MOROCCO

MohammedBENJABER,conseiller,Missionpermanente,Genève
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MEXIQUE/MEXICO

JorgeAMI GOCASTAÑEDA, DirectorGeneral,Instituto Mexicanodela Propiedad
Industrial (IMPI), México, D.F.

AlfredoCarlosRENDÓN ALGARA, Director GeneralAdjuntodePropiedad
Industrial, Instituto Mexicanodela PropiedadIndustrial(IMPI), México, D.F.

MarioRODRÍGEZMONTERO,DirectorGeneralAdjunto, ServiciosdeApoyo,
Instituto Mexicanodela PropiedadIndustrial (IMPI), México, D.F.

Ma.GuadalupeZAPATA GONZALEZ (Sra.), SubdirectoradesociedadesdeGestión
Colectiva,Instituto NacionalDel DerechoDeAutor, México,D.F.

JoséRamón LORENZO, PrimerSecretario,Misión Permanente,Ginebra

Gustavo TORRES,Asesor, Misión Permanente,Ginebra

MOLDOVA

DorianCHIROŞCA, Director General,StateAgencyon Intellectual Property
(AGEPI),Kishinev

MONTÉNÉGRO/MONTENEGRO

SnežanaDŽUVEROVIĆ (Mrs.), Industrial PropertyAdvisor, Ministry of Economic
Development, Podgorica

MiodragNOVAK OVIĆ, IndustrialPropertyAdvisor, Ministry of Economic
Development, Podgorica

NAMIBIE/NAMIB IA

TileingeS.ANDIMA, Registrar,Registryof Companies,CloseCorporations,Patents,
TradeMarks,Designs,Ministry of TradeandIndustry,Windhoek

Linus INDONGO, TrademarksExaminer,Departmentof Commerce,Ministryof
Trade andIndustry,Windhoek

NICARAGUA

Alicia MARTÍN (Mrs.), Ambassador,PermanentRepresentative, Permanent Mission,
Geneva

NormanSOMAMBA, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
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NIGÉRIA/NIGERIA

Maigari BUBA, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

NORVÈGE/NORWAY

LisbethWOLTHER (Mrs.), Director,Legaland Internationals Affai rs,Norwegian
PatentOffice,Oslo

Gry KarenWAAGE(Ms.), Counsellor, Permanent Mission,Geneva

OMAN

FatimaAL-GHAZALI (Mrs.), Counsellor(Economic Affai rs),PermanentMission,
Geneva

PAKISTAN

SyedAli AsadGILLANI, First Secretary, PermanentObserverMission,Geneva

PARAGUAY

RigobertoGAUTO VIELM AN, Embajador,RepresentantePermanente,Misión
Permanente,Ginebra

MarthaMORENO (Srta.),Ministro, Misión Permanente,Ginebra

PAYS-BAS/NETHERLANDS

Frank MartinusVAN DER ZWAN, Senior Policy Advisor,Ministry of Economic
Affairs, TheHague

Irene KNOBEN (Ms.), First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

PHILIPPINES

EnriqueA. MANALO , Undersecretary,Office of theUndersecretary for Policy,
Departmentof Foreign Affairs, PasayCity

AdrianS.CRISTOBAL Jr.,DirectorGeneral, Bureauof Trademarks, Intellectual
PropertyOffice of thePhilippines(IP Philippines),Makati City

Raly TEJADA, SpecialAssistant,Departmentof ForeignAffai rs,PasayCity
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POLOGNE/POLAND

Alicja ADAMCZAK (Mrs.), President,Patent Office of theRepublic of Poland,
Warsaw

Grażyna LACHOWICZ (Mrs.), Head,InternationalCooperationUnit, PatentOffice
of theRepublic of Poland,Warsaw

SergiuszSIDOROWICZ, SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

PORTUGAL

JoséGUEDESDE SOUSA, First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

MariaLuísaARAÚJO(Mrs.),Head,International RelationsDepartment, National
Instituteof IndustrialProperty(INPI), Lisbon

RÉPUBLIQUEARABE SYRIENNE/SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC

YasserSAADA, DeputyDirector, Directorateof Industrial Property, Ministryof
Economy andTrade,Damascus

RÉPUBLIQUEDE CORÉE/REPUBLICOFKOREA

Hee-TaeKIM, Director,InternationalOrganization Team, KoreanIntellectual
PropertyOffice (KIPO), Daejeon

Young-Min KIM, DeputyDirector,International Organization Team,Korean
IntellectualPropertyOffice (KIPO), Daejeon

Seong-JoonPARK, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

RÉPUBLIQUEDOMINICAINE/DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

HomeroLuis HERNÁNDEZ SÁNCHEZ,Embajador,RepresentantePermanente,
MisiónPermanente,Ginebra

ClaudiaHernándezBONA (Sra.),Embajadora, RepresentantePermanenteAl terna,
MisiónPermanente,Ginebra

YumariTORRES(Srta.),Ministro Consejero,Misión Permanente, Ginebra

CarlosSEGURA, Ministro Consejero,MisiónPermanente,Ginebra
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RÉPUBLIQUETCHÈQUE/CZECHREPUBLIC

PavelZEMAN, Head,Copyright Department,Ministry of Culture,Prague

Lucie ZAMY KALOVÁ (Mrs.),PatentLaw Issues, International Department,
Industrial PropertyOffice, Prague

LucieTRPÍKOVÁ (Miss), Lawyer,International Department, Industrial Property
Office, Prague

AndreaPETRÁNKOVÁ (Mrs.), Third Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

ROUMANIE/ROMANIA

Livia PUSCARAGIU (Miss), SecondSecretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

RalucaTIGÁU (Ms.), SecondSecretary,Ministry of ForeignAffairs, Bucharest

ROYAUME-UNI/UNITED KINGDOM

ClaireBOUCHER(Ms.),Head,International Institutions,TheUK Intellectual
PropertyOffice, Newport

DaveWOOLF,PolicyAdvisor, IntellectualProperty andInnovationDirectorate,The
UK Intellectual Property Office, Newport

SAINT-SIÈGE/HOLY SEE

HubertusVAN MEGEN,conseiller,Missionpermanented’observation, Genève

Anne-Marie COLANDRÉA (Mlle), membre, Missionpermanented’observation,
Genève

CarloMaria MARENGHI, membre,Missionpermanented’observation, Genève

SERBIE/SERBIA

EminaKULENOVIĆ GRUJIĆ (Mrs.), Head,InternationalCooperationDepartment,
IntellectualPropertyOffice, Belgrade
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SINGAPOUR/SINGAPORE

KarenTAN (Ms.), Ambassador,Permanent Representative,PermanentMission,
Geneva

JayaRATNAM, DeputyPermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission,Geneva

KOONG Pai Ching(Ms.), First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

SLOVÉNIE/SLOVENIA

BośtjanRAČIĆ, SeniorAdviser,LegalDepartment,SlovenianIntellectual Property
Office (SIPO),Ministryof Economy, Ljubljana

AndrejPIANO, Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

Albert TRAMPOSCH,ExternalExpert,SlovenianIntellectual PropertyOffice
(SIPO), Ministry of Economy,Ljubljana

SOUDAN/SUDAN

HadiaSalahEDDEIN ELFAKI MOHAMMED HASSAN(Mrs.), Director, Printing
PressandServicesCenters,TheFederalCouncil for Literary andArtistic Works,
Ministryof Culture,YouthandSports, Khartoum

MohamedSALIH MOHAMED ALI, SeniorLegal Advisor, Intellectual Property
Department, Ministryof Justice,Khartoum

MohamedHassan KHAIR, First Secretary,Permanent Mission,Geneva

SUÈDE/SWEDEN

MariaWESTMAN-CLÉMENT (Ms.), Special Advisor,Division for Intellectual
PropertyandTransportLaw, Ministry of Justice,Stockholm

TobiasLORENTZON, SecondSecretary, Permanent Mission,Geneva

SUISSE/SWITZERLAND

PeterBEYER, conseillerjuridique,Divisiondroit et affairesinternationales,Institut
fédéral dela propriétéintellectuelle(IPI), Berne
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THAÏLANDE /THAILAND

SihasakPHUANGKETKEOW,Ambassador,Permanent Representative,Permanent
Mission,Geneva

VijavatISARABHAKDI, Ambassador,Deputy PermanentRepresentative, Permanent
Mission,Geneva

MorakotSRISWASDI (Ms.), Counsellor,Divisionof International Economic Policy,
Departmentof InternationalEconomicAff airs,Ministry of ForeignAffairs, Bangkok

SupavadeeCHOTIKAJAN (Miss), SecondSecretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

VowpailinCHOVICHIEN (Miss),Third Secretary,Divisionof International
Economic Policy, Departmentof International Economic Affairs, Ministryof Foreign
Affairs, Bangkok

TRINITÉ-ET-TOBAGO/TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

MyrnaHUGGINS (Ms.), First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

SimoneYOUNG (Ms.), First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

TUNISIE/TUNISIA

MokhtarHAMDI, sous-directeur, Départementdelapropriété industrielle, Institut
nationaldelanormalisationet dela propriété industrielle (INNORPI),Tunis

Youssef BEN BRAHIM, conseillerdesservicespublicset sous-directeur desaffaires
juridiques, Ministèredela cultureet de la sauvegardedupatrimoine, Tunis

MohamedAbderraoufBDIOUI, conseiller, Missionpermanente,Genève

TURQUIE/TURKEY

FüsunATASAY (Ms.), Division Director,InternationalAffairs Department, Turkish
PatentInstitute, Ankara

Ye�im BAYKAL, LegalAdvisor, PermanentMission,Geneva
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UKRAINE

MykolaPALA DIY, Chairman, StateDepartmentof Intellectual Property(SDIP),
Ministryof Education and Science,Kyiv

Natalya UDOVYTSKA (Mrs.), Head,Financial-Administrative Division,State
Departmentof IntellectualProperty(SDIP),Ministry of Education andScience,Kyiv

OlenaSHCHERBAKOVA (Mrs.),Head,EuropeanIntegrationandInternational
CooperationDivision,StateDepartmentof Intellectual Property(SDIP),Ministry of
EducationandScience,Kyiv

Andrii HRYSHKO, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

URUGUAY

Luis Alberto GESTAL BARAVRAN, EncargadodeDivisión deMarcas,Dirección
Nacional de la PropiedadIndustrial (DNPI), Montevideo,Uruguay

LuciaTRUCILLO (Sra.),Ministro, MisiónPermanente, Ginebra

VENEZUELA

AlessandroPINTO DAMIA NI, SegundoSecretario, MisiónPermanente,Ginebra

YÉMEN/YEMEN

IbrahimS. AL-ADOOFI, Ambassador,PermanentRepresentative, Permanent
Mission,Geneva

AbdallahMohammedA. BADDAH, Director, Intellectual PropertyProtection,
Ministryof Culture,Sana’a 
 
FawazAL-RASSAS, Third Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

ZIMBABW E

PetronellarNYAGURA (Mrs.), Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva
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II . ORGANISATIONS INTERNATIONALES
INTERGOUVERNEMENTALES/

INTERNATIONAL INTERGOVERNMENTAL
ORGANIZATIONS

ORGANISATION DESNATIONS UNIES (ONU)/UNITED NATIONS (UN)

ShervinMAJLESSI,HumanRightsOfficer,Offi ceof theHigh Commissionerfor
HumanRights(OHCHR), Geneva

ChristophSPENNEMANN, LegalExpert,TechnologyTransfer andIntellectual
Property,UnitedNationsConferenceonTradeandDevelopment(UNCTAD),
Geneva

ChristineHOHL (Ms.), UnitedNationsConferenceonTradeand Development
(UNCTAD), Geneva

COMMISSION EUROPÉENNE (CE)/EUROPEANCOMMISSION(EC)

SergioBALIBREA, Counsellor,PermanentDelegation, Geneva

Jean-PhilippeMULL ER,SecondedNationalExpert, Industrial Property,Brussels

ORGANISATION EURASIENNE DESBREVETS (OEAB)/EURASIAN PATENT
ORGANIZATION (EAPO)

HhabibulloFAYAZOV, Vice President,Moscow

OFFICEEUROPÉENDESBREVETS(OEB)/EUROPEAN PATENTOFFICE
(EPO)

KonstantinosKARACHALIOS, ExternalRelations,Munich

ORGANISATION MONDIALE DU COMMERCE(OMC)/WORLD TRADE
ORGANIZATION (WTO)

JayashreeWATAL (Mme), conseillère,Divisiondela propriété intellectuelle, Geneva

XIAOPINGWu (Mme), conseillère,Division delapropriété intellectuelle, Geneva
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SOUTH CENTRE

ErmiasT. BIADGLENG, ProgramOfficer, Geneva

VivianaMUÑOZ TÉLLEZ (Ms.), Program Officer, Geneva

PatrickJuvetLOWE G, Intern,Geneva

YogeshAnandPAI, Intern,Geneva

UNION AFRICAINE (UA)/AFRICAN UNION (AU)

Georges-Rémi NAMEKONG, conseiller, Délégationpermanente,Genève
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III . ORGANISATIONSINTERNATIONALES NON GOUVERNEMENTALES/
INTERNATIONAL NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

3-D > Trade- HumanRights- EquitableEconomy(3D)
AlexandreDUFRESNE(ProgrammeCoordinator,Geneva); CarolineDOMMEN
(Mrs.) (Director,Geneva);ZoéGOODMANN (Mrs.) (AssistantProgrammeOfficer,
Geneva)

Associationeuropéennedesétudiantsendroit (ELSA international)/EuropeanLaw
Students’s Association (ELSA International)
EsraERSOY (Miss)(Representative,Brussels);OlgaSOKOLNIKOVA (Ms.)
(Representative,RussianFederation)

Associationinternationalepourla promotiondel’enseignement et dela rechercheen
propriétéintellectuelle(ATRIP)/InternationalAssociation for theAdvancementof
TeachingandResearchin IntellectualProperty (ATRIP)
FrançoisCURCHOD(représentantpermanentauprèsdel’OMPI, Genolier)

Associationinternationalepourla protectiondela propriété intellectuelle (AIPPI)/
InternationalAssociationfor theProtectionof Intellectual Property(AIPPI)
KonradBECKER(ChairmanQ166,Basel)

Associationlatino-américainedesindustriespharmaceutiques(ALIFAR)/Latin
AmericanAssociation of PharmaceuticalIndustries(ALIFAR)
Mirta LEVIS (Sra.),DirectoraEjecutiva,BuenosAi res

Associationlittéraireet artistiqueinternationale (ALAI )/International Literary and
ArtisticAssociation (ALAI)
Victor NABHAN (président,Ferney-Voltaire)

BusinessSoftwareAlliance (BSA)
Benoît MÜLLER (Director,SoftwarePolicy Europe,Brussels)

Centred’étudesinternationalesde la propriété industrielle (CEIPI)/Centre for
InternationalIndustrialPropertyStudies(CEIPI)
FrançoisCURCHOD(représentantpermanentauprèsdel’OMPI, Genolier)

Centre international decommerceet dedéveloppementdurable (ICTSD)/International
Center for TradeandSustainableDevelopment(ICTSD)
AhmedABDEL LATIF (ProgrammeManager,IPRs)

Centrepourledroit internationaldel’environnement(CIEL)/Centrefor International
EnvironmentLaw (CIEL)
Dalindyebo SHABALAL A (Director,Projecton Intellectual PropertyandSustainable
Development, Geneva); JeffWANHA (Director, FinanceandAdministration,
Geneva);JohannaBORCIC (Ms.) (ManagerOffice, Geneva); LiseJOHNSON(Ms.)
(Fellow, Geneva);Nikhil WADIKAR (Fellow, Geneva); AndréDU PLESIS
(Fellow, Geneva)
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Chambredecommerceinternationale(CCI)/International Chamberof Commerce
(ICC)
IvanHJERTMAN(EuropeanPatentAttorney,IP InterfaceAB, Stockholm); Daphne
YONG-D’HERVÉ (Mrs.) (SeniorPolicyManager, Intellectual Propertyand
Competition,InternationalChamberof Commerce (ICC), Paris); Jacqueline COTÉ
(Mrs.), PermanentRepresentative,Geneva)

Comité “acteurs,interprètes” (CSAI)/Actors,Interpreting Artists Committee (CSAI)
Abel MARTIN VILL AREJO(Representative,Madrid)

ConsumersInternational(CI)
Anne-Catherine LORRAIN (Ms.), (IP Policy Officer, London)

Electronic Frontier Foundation(EFF)
Gwen HINZE (Director,InternationalPolicy, SanFrancisco); EddanKATZ
(Director, InternationalAffairs, NewHaven)

Electronic Informationfor Libraries(eIFL)
TeresaHACKETT (Ms.) (ProjectManagereIFL-IP, Rome

Fédérationibéro-latino-américainedesartistesinterprètesouexécutants(FILAIE)/
Ibero-Latin-AmericanFederationof Performers(FILAIE)
Luis COBOS(Presidente,Madrid); José Luis SEVILLANO (DirectorGeneral,
Madrid);
MiguelPÉREZSOLÍS(AsesorJurídico,Madrid); CarlosLÓPEZ SÁNCHEZ
(AsesorJurídico,Madrid); Carlos LÓPEZSÁNCHEZ (AsesorJurídico, Madrid);
PalomaLÓPEZPELÁEZ(Sra.) (AsesoraJurídica,Madrid); AuroraMELLADO
MASCARAQUE (Sra.)(AsesoraJurídica,Madrid)

Fédérationinternationaledesassociationsdeproducteursdefi lms
(FIAPF)/InternationalFederationof Film ProducersAssociations(FIAPF)
BertrandMOULLIER (Representative,Paris); SergeCATOIRE(Representative,
Paris)

Fédérationinternationaledel’ industrie phonographique(IFPI)/International
Federationof thePhonographicIndustry(IFPI)
Gadi ORON (Senior Legal Adviser,Global Legal Policy, London)

Fédérationinternationaledela vidéo(IVF)/International VideoFederation (IVF)
CharlotteLUND THOMSEN(Ms.) (Director General, Brussels);Laurence
DJOLAKIAN (Ms.) (LegalAdvisor,Brussels)

Fédérationinternationaledel’ industrie dumédicament (FIIM)/International
Federationof PharmaceuticalManufacturersAssociations(IFPMA)
Alain AUMONIER (Representative,Geneva);MadeleineERIKSSON(Ms.) (Policy
Analyst,Geneva);Eric NOEHRENBERG(Director, International Trade andMarket
Policy, Geneva)
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InternationalIntellectualPropertyInstitute (IIPI)
Molly TORSEN(Ms.) (Vice President,Washington, D.C.)

InternationalTrademarkAssociation(INTA)
BrunoMACHADO (GenevaRepresentative)

KnowledgeEcology International(KEI)
JamesLOVE (Director, Washington,D.C.); ManonRESS(Ms.) (Director,
InformationSocietyProjects, Washington,D.C.); Thiru BALASUBRAMANIAM
(GenevaRepresentative); MichelleCHILDS (Head, European Affai rs,London);
Eliot PENCE(Fellow, Geneva);SisuleMUSUNGU(Fellow,Geneva)

Médecinssansfrontières(MSF)
PascaleBOULET (Ms.) (LegalAdvisor,Paris)

Third World Network (TWN)
SangeetaSHASHIKANT (Ms.) (LegalAdvisor, Geneva); RiazKhalid TAYOB
(Researcher,Geneva)

Union internationaledeséditeurs(UIE)/International PublishersAssociation (IPA)
JensBAMMEL (SecretaryGeneral,Geneva)

IV. ORGANISATIONSNATIONALES NON GOUVERNEMENTALES/
NATIONAL NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

Association romandedepropriétéintellectuelle (AROPI)
AllianeHEYMANN (Mme) (présidente,Commission“Droits Internationauxde
l’ AROPI” , Genève)

Chamber of Commerceof theUnitedStatesof America (CCUSA)
BradHUTHER (Representative,Washington, D.C.)

FundaçaoGetulio Vargas(FGV)
PedroPARANAGUÁ (LíderdeProjeto,Rio deJaneiro)

IntellectualPropertyLeft (IPLeft)
HeeseobNAM (Chairperson,Munich)

Library CopyrightAlliance (LCA)
JaniceT. PILCH (Ms.) (Representative,Urbana)
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V. BUREAU/OFFICERS

Président/Chair: C. TrevorCLARKE (Barbade/Barbados)

Vice-Présidents/ViceChairs:MuratbekAZYMBAKIE V (Kirghizistan/Kyrgyzstan)

JavierAlfonsoMORENORAMOS (Espagne/Spain)

VII . SECRÉTARIAT DE L’ORGANISATION MONDIALE DE LA
PROPRIÉTÉINTELLECTUELLE (OMPI)/

SECRETARIATOFTHE WORLD INTELLECTUAL
PROPERTY ORGANIZA TION (WIPO)

Sherif SAADALL AH, directeurexécutif,Bureau del’utili sation stratégiquedela
propriétéintellectuellepourle développement/ExecutiveDirector,Office of Strategic
Useof IntellectualPropertyfor Development

Yo TAKAGI, directeurexécutif,Bureaudela planification stratégiqueet du
développementdespolitiqueset del’Académiemondiale del’OMPI/Executive
Director,Office of StrategicPlanningand Policy Development, andtheWIPO
WorldwideAcademy

EdwardKWAK WA, conseillerjuridique/LegalCounsel

HermanNTCHATCHO, directeurprincipal,Bureaudel’assistancetechniqueet du
renfercementdescapacitéspourl’Afrique/Senior Director, Technical Assistanceand
CapacityBuildingBureaufor Africa

JuanAntonioTOLEDO BARRAZA, directeur du Départementdela gestiondes
ressourceshumaines/Director,HumanResourcesManagementDepartment

Guriqbal Singh JAIYA, directeur,Division despetiteset moyennesentreprises
(PME)/Director,SmallandMedium-SizedEnterprises(SMEs)

InayetSYED,directeur,Division desservicesd’appui auxofficesdepropriété
intellectuelle/Director, Division for Intellectual PropertyOffice SupportServices

PushpendraRAI, directeurparintérim,Divisiondela propriété intellectuelle et du
développementéconomique,Bureaudel’utilisationstratégiquedela propriété
intellectuellepourle développement/ActingDirector, IntellectualProperty and
Economic DevelopmentDivision, Office of Strategic Useof Intellectual Propertyfor
Development
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Dimiter GANTCHEV, directeurparintérim, Divisiondesindustriesdelacréation,
Bureaudel’utili sation stratégiquedela propriété intellectuelle pourle
développement/Acting Director,CreativeIndustriesDivision,Officeof StrategicUse
of Intellectual Propertyfor Development

NunoPIRESDE CARVALHO, directeur parintérim, Division delapolitique
généraleet dudéveloppement,Bureaude l’utili sation stratégiquedela propriété
intellectuellepourle développement/ActingDirector, Division for Public Policy and
Development, Officeof StrategicUseof Intellectual Property for Development

Kifl éSHENKORU,directeurparinterim,Division pourles pays lesmoins
avancés/ActingDirector,Division for Least DevelopedCountries

MariaBeatriz AMORIM PASCOA BORHER(Mme/Mrs.), Administratricechargée
de la division,Division dela propriétéintellectuelle et desnouvellestechnologies,
Bureaudel’utili sation stratégiquedela propriété intellectuelle pourle
développement/
Officer-in-charge,IntellectualProperty andNew TechnologiesDivision,Office of
Strategic Useof IntellectualProperty for Development

ChristineCASTROHUBLIN (Mme/Mrs.), chef,Section des affaires juridiqueset
statutaires,BureauduConseillerjuridique/Head,Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
Section,Office of LegalCounsel

AndrewCZAJKOWSKI, Administrateurprincipalà l’ information enmatièrede
brevets,Servicedel’ informationenmatièredebrevets et desstatistiquesdepropriété
industrielle/SeniorPatentInformationOfficer,PatentInformation andIP Statistics
Service

BajoeWIBOWO, administrateurdeprogramme, Division dela propriété
intellectuelleet dudéveloppementéconomique, Bureaudel’utilisationstratégiquede
lapropriétéintellectuellepourle développement/ProgramOfficer,Intellectual
PropertyandEconomicDevelopmentDivision,Officeof StrategicUseof Intellectual
Propertyfor Development

EstebanBURRONE,administrateurdeprogramme, Divisiondela propriété
intellectuelleet dudéveloppementéconomique, Bureaudel’utilisationstratégiquede
lapropriétéintellectuellepourle développement/ProgramOfficer,Intellectual
PropertyandEconomicDevelopmentDivision,Officeof StrategicUseof Intellectual
Propertyfor Development

Paul REGIS,administrateuradjointdeprogramme, Divisiondela propriété
intellectuelleet dudéveloppementéconomique, Bureaudel’utilisationstratégiquede
lapropriétéintellectuellepourle développement/AssistantProgramOfficer,
IntellectualPropertyandEconomicDevelopmentDivision,Officeof Strategic Useof
IntellectualPropertyfor Development
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GeorgesGHANDOUR,consultant, Divisiondela propriétéintellectuelle et du
développementéconomique,Bureaudel’utilisationstratégiquedela propriété
intellectuellepourle développement/Consultant, Intellectual Propertyand Economic
DevelopmentDivision,Office of StrategicUseof Intellectual Property for
Development

[End of AnnexII and of document]


